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a-I- ::' i "" ., i 'lil'&i,nM6'·'U;;'!I.pI:". 
Brief ASG primary bothers some candidates 
8, DIANE lSIMEKl ES 
'nlC AUOC1I1 l('d Student Go\'cmmf''' t 
prc. idential primAry elec tion l11c I$ lh:m A 
wc-ck away, and IOmo candi4.latcIf think 
t hcft, IAn't enough time to C'o.rnl)3lHn . ' 
• The. lour candidates lor Asso· 
clated Student Govornment preSident 
outllnO tholr quahhcat.ons and cam· 
palQn Issues So. MEET. Page 2 
. '", hnvc the CoUrge Republican.: he 
added Out he u timated the Sroup'fI 
InlJfli t)C r tlhlp a t about r,o Va)1ng nll"fIlbe,. 
The othe r two c:lOdldnlel - Amo. Gon 
;IIU::t ~hnnn(j ll Rn.;lond - nrc me moo n of 
Ih(' Sl"''ln~ Alphn Ep8110n (ratemity n UL 
both .old they :'Ire flepcndmu on a Cro"'· IK'o(· 
lion of IIUpport III the prunnry, not Jus t the 
Crf'Ck \'ole 
TIU! two h ighest vot.e-gcl Len (rum the (our 
cnnd ldat.e. Will adVAnce (n lh ... "gene ra l 
~loc ll on April 11 
S tudent Kovernmen t nn:t um vc nllty 
OffiCl,l ls anid ltwlrc nre vahd reDW'lnJJ for the 
lcnkth or t hiS )'ca r's pnmar)' campnlgn 
"I'm not vcry happ)' wilhor~ ~'c~k," .aId 
Alex DaX. rc(crnng to lhd campulgn period 
tha t sta rted one, he WaJ certified )'('flwr· 
dAY· 
• Two Sigma Alpha Eps"on I,ate, 
My membe,s compete 1o, lop spot. 
but say brotherhOOd won't t>o an 
Issue Seo SAEs, Page 3 lLltt, u liupklOl\'11I 1.' JunIOr , .laid hl' 
IhouJ:ht the cnmptllgn tun c Wf.I!I "hort, nlAo. 
but cnmprugnlng cnn 1'11 111 be crrf'C.' l lve "I( 
}ml hnvl' 1\ plnn " 
"S tud('nu .hould only .pend a cer'Ul ln 
nmoun t of lime. effo rt. and money on thf'1l8 
{fl lccltUII III : !lAin Scott Taylor, s tude nt 
J.,"Uvl!mmcnt .. dvlI.er ond director o( Atudcnt 
"Cl I ... !lIC. tlfld org:tnn.at~' , l\c£lher .1 tynn Crvcmhng. Ii Loula vill e 
JunIOr Both Ihe and Day h"vo n ~ilar 
re~AOn wh)' they .... ou ld lik e more tnl}e to 
m£'el mnN 8tudcnu. . ' 
~1:lklll" It clea r lh llt "he hod ROth In!:: 
n,:OIln&t Gret'k •. Crocmhnc ... ·ud the . ha rt 
tllnc ,",,'31 "" lmo3t ll4!n~nd .. r ror the m 
" 1 .... ·Ilt'hfic ..ld Junior, f'c hOcd th nl 
H.."Igland. a Lou ln lll e Ju nIOr, Rn ld he 
thlnkll the re I. ft nough ti me to cnmptugn, 
Poll. wil l be open nt the uni'o'cnJitycenwr 
(rum 9 n ,m 1.06 p ,m . ror TuMday'a primary 
"J don', think they Ate potIitlon ... th nl 
jX"0111c have to spend , . the h .... t haJ f of 
Lho ItCmcater" ca.mpaigning for, he aaid , 
The rureA and e lection. ~mrltt.ee chair· 
(r 'rn l .1II "I du n' , h.ave A fraterna ty to 
co nt Oll (II r n ba'l>e of vil le .... he "a id , SeQ PRESI~E~nAl. P'O" 2 
Campaign strategy? 
Bypass breakfast~ 
By s . t(Av8 $UMMEA$ 1).IlIot "1",,1"'. MarHney .Hud lIh'l 
Jim M:'ITonr), ('ata lit 1('a8t ftVl' 
hr': :'Ik (,uu ,.-·\(,ry ITIOrnlnl,: tn 
IrnrITI\'(-' t-u s chfln«(' ~ u(l"' 'C.'(!n'lln~ 
,l &wllIll{ f'n.:i!l\ COInml ~tn n(!'r 
.\!'kr en I ! hi name on the 
on P. , 22: 22-YeA N>ld 
b"en nmpnlg1'in~ ever)' 
'nori,j"G' .ti l M~rray' •. ,Judy', 
r;o.s t :~. 't htl Old MlrOl cl e Hib., 
~l .: 00nnld'. nnd othf'r 3 1· \V 
1 1\'p.'l~ reitAurnnL'1 
"YOU'Vl btlt to "" I down nnd enL 
w ill. t~H.· m,: "'"roncy IIDrd~ 
·~ub....jy hkea pcnpJc who fUf'I In 




f1HIJ (J ~ !I;lIIt 
i I(' t. ,kt.:~ 
10 II \0 11"'" 
vic ~ ctln 
('crn tO ·'\ • JlIft 
:;;a~~:r(" Maroney 
l;\.IIrtG to respect you· if )'OU"".u 
down And e;a t wiLh them.' , 
Mnro ney mak e. a. many 
n.a mos t W{l1 treuel u he 
day by ord('ring J.~'O 
(UP o ( coffee . 
lh .• ".wllnu GrC€!n M phomoro 
"" ,o<'n<" ~' off ( I) (oc.a on 
And work LwO jube. 
about 30 hoo", n 
..... eelc. a t Sea ... and about 16 hou ,.. 
at Country O\'~n Bakery on 
weekend'l . 
Ever linee eighth eude, Maro-
ne)' .... id he h.a .... nted to go Into 
politiCl, Several polnJdans have 
told him to '''' rt youll8 - If. the 
only way to do iL 
Mbroney &q:an a ltt:ndin, clly 
oomm Ilion meeUnC'a D year, 
nnd·Gohnlr "go. 
lie ad.milt he Wal nervoUi a t 
fil"lt. When he ADd tho 10 other 
caodidatc:. wcr<: dnlwing ror' 
JHkrd nwut 111<1 "r-e. ' 
OUl. It W.i8 ·IJu " IlI;" c-Jnk ll, ~,"IIl" 
"Old ·Ont:' coml1\ lUlou~r 8U~-
1:l'8wd th"t he ()u~ht to b'O horne 
nnd ge t h ili calle: • Afhor ho 
R~r 'can<lt40...-No "'''', 
moO' Te plied th.t -h. 
renll!mbcrr when' he 'WDJI 22,'-
Maroney had lh(' I,fta t Inugh 
.... ' h~8 being tho aownd·t.n-Intt l 
b-a llot.druwer. -J len my hllnd in 
lOr about th f'f'f': minutca;: p..hro-
ncy said. "Aller I ~ ro'; No. 1, I got 
nil kind. of diPy 100 ... • 
The No. 1 ISler j. ·plych(,lolfI· 
I and luck y," h!' .nld. 
(1}me ~m~4C,~ e:~lrat~:l~o~t \1 
b;,lIot .. 
"':HTlIlCY •. lId h,. CltJ)eCtI to 
' p:!-lId .Ibou t .$3.000 bcfo~ tho 
'('!lflJ I)" I ~n Iii o ... pr 
In Decemb.·r, ~tnrunc) m.:[ 
with Mayor V;lUY Slnan ond 
dtiC':UUed, ·Wh3t ahe thoug:ht or 11 
yuung ma n wi th my agu and 
uperienc::e, -
-st.. w .. poUUve aU t.b4 way 
th'rvogh," be aid. Sloan told h im 
ifhe dldn', win th~ time tha t hill 
pUbltdty will give him. a baUer 
ch:ul(e neit time. 
The mayor II not the only 
person who lhlnka hi. <:nmp"Ign 
.s a JXNIltlv~ move. 
Cornmi5aioner Chnrlc. Wilson 
has wort.cd ·in cily ~'lCmmen t 
for 18 yean and JI.lld l-h'ro.ocy.a 
the YOUll£cat candidate he' ca n 
'reco il. "if a line to llan out. 
youna," Wil lIOn laid. H . can 
-\ea rn the pl"t:llteU or governmant 
whk:h will certalnl), be 
helpful. · 
Maroney lAid hla frienda wem 
utoniahed at Iir1t. but later said 
they had exp«ted It aooner or 
lal.er~ 
And ·My father'. behind m. 
110 perunt..· Maroney aaid . Hi, 
P.1ti l~.1d 
Shawn McPhetson. a candidalS tor ,MonrOO County court clerk, talkS with a potenhal voler • 
AllJn th:e fa·mily 
Sf4dent tied to Monroe government 
8, GINA K141l.0W 
I 
Hil ~ncIl~er vm..\c on the 
b.uK o( a card, "fIelp· a po' boy" 
h, was JUit' . IUgae&&n for a 
camp~lgn alqtra n fo r Shawrl 
MePhenon. • p-yeor-old T"",,," 
klnsvUl. ~d.Ua".udent .. ho I, 
running for·Mdnroe County court 
derk on the Republican ticket 
M m~yor of T~mpk1navi1le, 
McPhenon'. irandfn.thor Ralph 
Hagan j, 'probably quatliied to 
adviie him. McPhennn lAid bI. 
family b .. been very .upportlve 
or hla Udalon 10 run for orne., 
~ c:ounly court clerk 10(0, of 
McP heraon', dull .. would 
inclu4e ha ndl ing land ~n.c. 
Lionl, aU cnr and tfUck IIccnaing. 
all othor lit cn.ing auch .a hunt.-
ing and nahlng, ADd ma.lnlainin 
public recordl, ' 
A IlICk of caroar opportuniLiea 
in hi. moetly agricullurol homo, 
county inaplred Mc.Pheraon to 
run th is Lerm. 
.! gave It qui'" • bi,.r'h.UI/~l 
At Lhal time I realized I cou ld, it 
would be now or walt (our yea~, 
and I did n't Ogure the' way my 
education wla Oniahlng up - I 
dId n't figure I wanted to wal t four 
yeAn- to run .. atn, be aaJd, 
fI •• aidtha t ifhc had waited tD 
run for offic .... n.er he gn.dua~d, 
h. would probobly have Bjob thB' 
would take him"out oflhc county, 
Once ho len lh~ county he wou ld 
no longe r be cliwble to fUn for . 
office, 
And h o wanta to .ta.y. "I feel 
cornrorl4blo t.h~ rc , I like the 
people there. J like tho aurround· 
inga: hJy family i, all there:. h e 
.. Id . 
- I had It In mind ' and wu 
plnnnln" on doing it (or D Ions 
lime, I JQ.lt didn't ~now when the 













ContInued t,-om P-oe On. 
mal\. Pa na lb o/th. ~."NI, ."~'"~ 
,ampal.,..,unK foUo",s ctwo NI .. II I 
drmln15111nK ~' urn. 
' It ' , .,rub.b l), h, ' nchfl"l 
~' .IU ..... · If \ 'U U 10."'" o n fu r .. lun .... ·f 
t mu' - til .. b.: fW'flt •• u l cllmp'lIIgmng 
.Jo d\ J. Nt·AU. Bolllh .a ld 
',Ind rd a lf'., ",,· hll .. ml.~lnlit 
Ill.,,. cI.~t.' .. ... ould "I.., .J.I'I'nd 
m .. ", m tlfH') and tlm~. l\ jlllh .ald 
Plu., tlu' 11~t!hhorKl Il f III",,,., 
lll n,p.u-..,-. l..o("\ lc. _ oul d mc rea_ 
.... ,tll n In nJ:r r campaign 
-I .. • t:" 1h'n 1'\0 t.'nmpl a ,nlJl -
"t .. ,u t ,hI' I('n~ o f th .. r amp.4lllgT'l . 
J .... lh ,aH~ 
11;, n .. ,II bot> rM.~ "nmAr) rac.:-
1 •. ( ,lh. ·, "tud.' nt ':0 \ I'mmen l 
'~I t hlll !o B.Hlh .... rd . 1"-c8u,,, nu t 
"Ilolu..;h c •. md, d:.lA" f.I.,d \D ", .. , UII'\" 
rur. ,.jJ.,. Itr .ddNi lh.l t n. , OrN' 
,I f' il' I h·, ) ull ttt r III ,.. HI"'" rlol<li .. 
.. \ .. , Ir . ~ I to-li t 
1 " I~ t." ~ ," HI\",,· . I t ... ,th.·,'lO 
~ ~.1 • 
'1 If) I .. .. "fI\,n~ ' .' n dl ... O) ur:\~.-d 
.. Ith tll,11 • h ... .uJ . l'tf'('.lu . ' Ih.,fl" 
,t. "1.11,\ "".Ihfl~..:t .. t UJ".I lJ' ,,0 
C,UT'I ~ .. 
H. ...lId Ih,lt .... Ol .. .. I",d.·"t. 
""" '~ I. , ~"II'1I('P." to · In " 11'1.,, 
.. "Y\IUI · ~ u. h " .. l '111\ . , ' ,., \ \ 4 • ... nl. ' r 
Jto ••• r •• ,od 1i.-.. uil,n.. .· I I .• 11 .... ~o("l 
,Itl-,n 'lid Ih.lt ·dllull ·r! th .... n um 
!; .. ·r 1,1 ~"''' I I)h' ' ru nlHn;: I'l l 1(, ,1I1t r 
~Ii'r )~ , .. It', II " II I ~t ·.l.d.· 1I1 ':"" ' n, 
I I. ! 1.lm.·J lh .. num l .. r .. f " i,' 11 
l :."! ~;'~::~I,l'; I~~~ "::~lt\II.:fl; .. ;:::~ 
, I· ~ lI ' ," 
1\.I" '_II" ! ".11.1 Ih .. "'11~ l'ul,I I' It) 
.... " '~ , ... " • •• t ... . 1 .. ,', ... ... h \ r 
1I .... m. ',1 III tt. ~I"r .lld In.1 "po,o. 
,II Ih. ,. m IJU" r .... dl tl "1 •• 11"" h u t 
I ...... ' 1{I 'o1 ... ," n •• ' f' n "u~h 
T., \(t,. . .. t lJdt'ntJI mu .. t bnng.lin 
IdI'O Il"~l) I ,..,n c,1 'd t h .} t h ... a 
phCJt" .1Ur! ~,("I .l1 SHunty oumbtr 
Th .. A pnl t I ~"frw"ral cittllQn 
", ,:I.lAo be h~ld .t the Unlvenll)' 
cenLer. a nd pcd l. "" .. , II be o pen 9 
;l; .m to ~ p.m. 
• 
Cia.l : /UN()f 
. Homelown ; t-topIrw. .",vlllo 
. ... )0. : ad .... 9r1 lslflQipt.bhc ' OI."II()n '!o 
A SO upeJieoce : " e sh.nhln 0 11 C.lmpus It}pI' $On 
l alrvo :K)pt'iom()l Q IdS$ VIC;.1IiI plo'.Klont . ("-IbhC 
, Q-I 'lhon$ VICQ pto,SdQnl 
Cam pus K l tvili .. : Slvdo~1 Alumr\i A!o!.OC .... tlOn . 
UI"IIWt1lty e e" le' Boa," HomecomIng romrtuHeo. publK: ItlldtlOns ehalf 
of 5gm3 AJpha Ep~ h.lht'M ~ Adv8rt l$inQ C~ un""or.l1 ~ ~tOOIH'9 
cnmmlllw9 101 t'ugh SChooltQ.ldul\h'pcnn1vrenc», Who s WtvJ ,n Am6f llC.:m 
COlleQa " selecton comm,ttoe OvtSlaJ\,Jlng Collogo SIv<iu,,(!o of Amer6C.J 
Rola 01 ASG preslde"1 I I" should tXl ... sounchng boJrd 10r.iH !O!udonl ... 
A te. I~ "'V 10 oo"'e'" .,) 't r. lu(h ,,,:.. - nol 1-J \ 1 A S(; • 
bow" . ~"I nd·, C., .,l • ." phCltht lon~ 1Il'. t&II"1Q I.lundlld:' 111 (Jo,h\!o 
V" 1"I(.l''"'Q}4 "0..' " '~II""(),,.n no'''''. WIthOut 11 , m.ll"'nt)'IIJ'.lln'J U..,1Tfl f on 
LYNN GROEMLING 
... . }ot CjO ",j,,,,mt.n ! 
ASG • • perl.n , . !, y shmdn ci<ln ptosl($enl , 
mdn 
C.mpy~ .Cllv ~ I I .. ~t.;oJ. ,.! A,",m" A' '..xI, IIIO I" Ir.· '~.tlfn.ln d· ... '·,!. lnl. 
I'h El.1 51('}m.1 
Aol. o l ASG p, •• "'"rnl L.,hot !Odd !ol'ltl Ill, s 1M p'e .. M:;Jonl shOuld ltV to 
r)",,1 n·r.·.· ~1ptot Ifl .. ~. "oJ 0(1 "!oI UtJ",r\1 qovlIllnmenl and :iohould VOICO Ihu 
"~..o(I.·"'I " 1'1 1("'" <fl 1!.u, ,111 0 ' H""'jilfll5. mGQhng\ 
1554.1 '" get:'ntt! ClhQI $I""O~.\1 of9.I",l , l lJon~ and more $1I"J'I'lI!O InvQtvfld 
II" A SG tU)1p. P'ogr.l lT1 molt, .... ~fl"-o)nd I1Mi!.. pubU~t'llng ~Iud\)nl 
I), " -udlcnlo 01 ''' "Cho'~ ,mplO JIng .,tudont o~rt se ..... lCu. 0.' od ln.J a 
' r-J" (JIOP ddd PQfIOO d~"nq !oChOo' .u~ ''''p'ov1ng ASG S Imago 
"SHANNON RAGLAND 











WiU sponsor a Walk-a -thon a t 10 a ,m , 
1:K Saturday at L.T. Smith Stadium (or at 
the old Bowling Green Ma ll If It rains ), 
Il( 
Proceeds wtll benefit the America n 
Dia betes Associa tion and the 
Il( founda tion for Alzhlemer's Disease, 
LK 
, Come out and support these cha li tics ~K 
or s pon,sor a wa lker. 
PAC· 
RATS 
t'SEIJ J:H 'OU!),\ ('IJ\ & (' \ ,"' ,"'/~ '1 1/,',., 
Ii()l (./11 .\ "Uf ,/) 
~PENLATEI 
.1. ____ , '( I 
"4Z8 B, Main ' 11.7 Mon.. Wed.1 
FOWltain Sq, -\ 11-8 Thu. - Fri. I 
7B~9J 'i 11·7 ~
-------- -
If YOU got it. 
we can seU it. 
The Herald' 
Classifieds 
~ ____ =-~~~~ ____________________________ J 
.. 
, ! 
Herald. M.,ch 30, 1089 
SAEs to do battle in election ItOIITOfllMfl CAll TWt.0UT .. Kl-2788 . 
Brother will be pitted oga ins, 
brother In Tuesday', Auocint.cd 
S tude nt Covemrnen l p«!'idcnliol 
~l run ;1ry 
DUI' neither C'a ndl dntA.l be li eves 
1110 boUl e Will create n Civil w ll r 
wi thin th!, S igma Alpha Ept llon 
frate rn ity 
Sha nnon Raglnnd a nd Amol 
CotL. m(!m~N of the frnt.ernl1,y. 
arc run nhljl: (or . lI.ldcnt govem · 
ment p(csidcnt oIling ",ilh l.A!lLc.h -
r'i cld j unio r Alex Day nnd Lou t.. 
lIi llo j Unior Lynn Croomli ng , 
- I • \'e ry un comror.tnble (Jor hiS 
TOTHE POINT 
rrnLc mity brother.), I'm lure: 
,:lId Gu lL. II HopklnJVlIIe Jun ior. 
- I' m t rying ttl n() l pn'laa uro lhc 
~'U)'. In ony way." 
Both IBid tha t the)' are n' t 
focullng thei r campa ign. nn onb 
(ntomlty or On tho Greek I yalern . 
"1(llhoughli was Goi ng to win 
on onc orgoniutlon', vote llK' n I 
wna rea lly Ifl ll ta kcn" about ru n 
ning. lA id Rnglnnd . II i.nu illvi ll ,. 
Jun io r. 
Cou aald. "rm runmng na It 
roncCl m ed I tude nL I'm no t run · 
n ing n." member o( Sium n Al pha 
r: pailoll ," 
Greg Elde r. SAE pre . iden l nod 
10 rho paon( Ij if round·up 01 eMn,ow nQwJ rwlO" 
No more measles cases found on campus 
No othol ca~O$ 01 mOil$los h~vo bOG" roportod 10 Was tOrn 's cliniC 
,Int:O laSol woo'" wtlQn a sludonl w.u d lagnos(fd as haVing a posslbiQ case 
~ Ih", dlnoss 
AllOt tho studon l lofl C.1mpus. 10"'''$ woro sonl 10 IfHJ slud an! $ dOl"' 
Poland H olIl, 'OQu.llng rostOonls to prosonl p1001 of .1 m~i)sl",s v.1ccu1<1110n 
lo lho Sludont ttoal'1f1 50"';'1'8 Measlos v.ICC"l.lIIO" ~ C.Hl Do ObC.lUWd 31 
IhO Sludt}!l l 111}.;)Jl'h--<:on1Of 
1 hf,l C."1 ~Q h.l !i nOI boon vo"lIQod ytll txtC,.)u~~ 01 ,H(.() R\p IOl0 I.lb r0 50ul1s 
~ ... .d Kell in Chatlos .· Sludent,.. Hwal1h SorVlce d ·ro1C101 ' WfJ rl) go.n9 10 
5omo 01 Ihe '/"1,.1$ s. y mD:om~ 'oclud .. Ito.'almy oyu~. IlJr\r\y no!.o '.l!>n , 
hct.td.K:ho dnd h.gh t~vO r 
ROTC 'Trick ' Drili Meet slated for Saturday 
\'I0510rn S nOT-C dcp.u l monl .s hOShng af\ E .. 1l1t>llIon ~l rldo.· 0,,11 MUul 
itl ().()dq AJ~n.l 9 .1 m 10 .: pm Saturday 
' he c.omP4'llhOn !.hOwc,\!. o~ IhroQ typo s 01 (It ,lI~ o .. h,b':lOn 01 ",tick · 
d, "I s, !;1.H'I(J,)r J A,my dr,Us and colo' gua,o dtlll!> bhtblllon drills 1rw;:lrJdo 
Ihtlt v. .ng ,1M IWlfhn9 W(O lponS .• as wa ll as ptI}CI'1.on mOVOmf)nIS and 
mitfch'ng 
Aboul 500 $IOOonl .. Irom 15 high SC "'I~ In 1 unnu!.!.ov .lnd K@I'I IUClo.y 
w .1I compole ,n'lh8 co od .nv,lahon.lL 
l hll1y 'tOpnIO~ In throO dlvt5lOn ... w,lI be prO$fmlcd lho award 
wromony r5 () p n'> 10 630 pm ... 
1 hO ~mpOtf1lOn .s c pon 10 tho pubhc H .l1f9 Will OQ !roo adm.;.sLOI'I and 
Cheerleader wanna-bes take heed 
Sludcnl So lRt(IfOS10d 10 ,fleormg on !ho U dnoppefS C..I n p.ck up 
• 1ppllC: .l:lQnS ·(11 Ihe u m ',lut!:.lfy conlu r '!> .nI0'''''31.on dosk 
A pllC.l.hcm. 10 becomo !oolball and mon':. baskulball- choftrioado, ... 
must bo lutnod 10 at Iho vnl llorSll y Clitnl0f . Room 326 by noon Wednosday 
WHEN YOU eAN STORE IT HEREI 
......... , ~ ... , .... '_ f. 







~!' ' N . ... . " I ' . CJ 
0; " ,""·0 f _. : I~ 
-~:. 
CALL TODAY 
AND RESERVE SPACE 
842-0986 
n (Qrm or I! tudent lIovernm~~t 
prel idc ntlol ca nd idate .• al~ tha t 
CDc h frtlWl rn ity me m be r will be:-: 
vQUng ' ndi ... lttunlly n lld not na [I 
group. 
"I WQuldu't c)I)X'tt them tacoma 
out a nd l upport one cn ndldow: 
Colt laid . 
Uoth Golt a nd n ag ln nd Itud 
tha t t hey a re runnin g UfreprClIC! n t 
a ll the . tudcnu and not JWl t lh~ 
C reeks. 
"'The Croo ks nr~n· l (l IM'gTC' 
I;o tt:!d lot: RA gla nd .laid "I a m 
""ing to .... ·urk ror nil t he I tudf:! n lA ," 
ASG wants dorm 
to ge t sex change, 
bre~k to be later 
AnoCialed S tude nt Gu\-urn , 
In(' fl l un nlll m.!ul l¥ pau("d' one 
fl"sulut lOll Tu~y Jl r"U IMI" Ul g 
tha t a Iiln,lc'lW:lt don n 1>43 mode 
cu('cluc .l l~nn l nnd 4 n oth('r n!ll k ang 
Ihil t Sflnnl~ Brea k be lah' r In ti L<' 
"" m t.'1I l t.' r 
"'h'.H I'd d(·b,. w cndi·d 'Nll ll t hl' 
lnhl lll t-; nf the I)rupcmcd 11 1llt.'IHI 
mcnLR t f . the II tu dent guvt.'nl lllc IU 
cons llt uLIOi1 _ 
SETTING 
IT STRAIGHT 
• A !'IIOry In Tuesday·s· .... &or · 
aid tncoHoclly said ' ormor 
Woslorn !Oludonl Brynd.l Taylor I 
nausch W.JS killed M arch 2 ' 
flausch IS bolrovcd 10 havo boen 
k.llod oarly MilIch 22 allo r 
I(i(lvino WOOdy J3tnOS NashVille 
M USIC In l OUl$VIIIo 
• (lOC.1 u !.O 0 1 a repnncf'S 
OHor. a S10ry <about a him &on05 
om lhe Mau;h 21 Hurald quo!od 
Kov.n Peullo as sa y"lCJ . -Irs ,) 
101m wat tlors ~poclal · Ptmllo 
~Id ' 11's a Bill ,",0 '101:' spoc;l<a1 • 
Snatch up 
Poster 
1Jowlu., G_,,'. mod ,../labl. and ori6inal Sub.! p ;;:i a:~2:~:~RJ 
~------------------ ------------------















1 & 2 Bedrooms 
starli ng at $225 a 
mcmth up 1.0 $275. 
Luxury Living at 
afford ab le Y 1.' ices . 
843-9643 
Summertime 
$pecial Leases to 
WKU ~udents . 
the Hot Nmo Exciting 
of , Western's own 
Miirc!h{/JJrIJ~ DimrJfJjfJ)M , 
avciiliIDle . in the' 'College 
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__ flRinion 
[Name recognitio.n shouldn't decide race 
I O· \ 4' 11 111ark <;1( ... 1 \' iI' " I' t r If' t, r \ .. ...... . :.1 1, d 
...... , j, ' , ' f. " t' 1, 11\ r 1 
~ ' r' .. ~. , t : , tJ . ll. T ,h· ... ct t \ I ~r n 
H ' I' , .. ,. ;n .. ' ,_1' .... "Ilh' ( ,tl d : " t. , ', _ 
: • . .• \ :1 .1 '" L; .. t :c n ,,:J to! I rllT ' ' L 
.. ' I" I. "t t l,H' ·P,II!I .. \\1 , 
,",: .. ,I, . ' . " ,' , , - .. .11: ' t' 
:' ,Ir ' f, • •. ". • ... It ., ' .1 
I .: : .1 '. ~ , h . · ,110, 1: . 1 \'1.1 " 10.. ' " 
• : ,I • ' .. , .Li ."; I d l rt t ~n ' .lIli: 
.. :'"\ :~ . :-o n'rmni! T I1I':-.d .J\ 
H,' t.tk ., .I"'~H tht.· l " lItHfll-! 
, \ I '· ... ~ ' nd .tJlfi tha if'a \'(·~ flnl\ fltur 
0 1 ' 1'\1 d.l~~ I ljrf~l mpd'J..~ll1g . l lmed 
. I~ twO ('ntl r e campu!'o 
...... "u:t T .,) lor, dlrt.'<.'( 4)r (J( :o-ludt'nt 
Heiald 
Doug l .. d . Wh rta . Edl1C)1' 
O~vld Houk. Actven.~ ng mMl-~f 
Ru Parry , PI"IOIO VCItOI 
uk: WoeM. f , ManclQ,ng od 101" 
Jennlf. r Underwood . Fe')l ... r"s tiiid -IDI' 
Cht l, Poora, S porI$ ~[".of 
Oo".n Kiau ll'l itl ar. ONersons 8d1t0f 
Lalg r"l Ann £...gleaton. MagUI08 od Ot 
O~n~ Albrech l. Ombudsman afWl co;1f 
ows.-. cn. f 
Kalil Pall lc.k . Op.non patJe 8d401 
~.:; =;r~. =:~::;~ :'~: 
P hone numbera 
N9'tI\It. ".o.;.It 74~ 26')!) 
Socn~ d~slo. 74S 6290 
A.a.-lit ~f1Q <lV ' 74S &2B' 
PhOl~ Oe '4 ~ 1)289 
r~,;; Go ' ~" PH}, nl" l-ier,lO IS t).. b q s.r"1e(1 
bl LJ " r"tii·~ty P .. OJ ICaI<)1'\S 109 C4Ir'tt:'J 
(~tl ... "",· lIIe STern Kenlucily UI"! ~4i11 S,: ) 
~ ""0 G' Ilh,r K.,. Bv 'Ie po~dCJe;>.1"­
."..r·v. ' ..... ) 
EDITORIAL 
ull \ltlt' :- IIllj l,q'IH11/.l(IOIl:- "ll~ 
"..,t ed. t., .11 ' , tr ll p . II~~r j tlllW hI I"r. 
t t IInl\:- 111 . 1', h .I \ ' IWt 'lI ... hlll It In d 
, .. I \ 1'.11 I .. t .. , .. , "I p .... 1 "I ,: , .• 1. 
r I' \\II •• L1 .. 1 , .... 
"'Ihllrt~rh · ' h LJIl' r .hl 01,1\ ~·., ·I I 
, J dfl~\t HHlI d! lIlfll~l: 1.1(1I,:-- 11 ', 1' 
• I\C ' nL\n" 11 'Ilh,·,. t It'ttl l ln .:; 
Hu: th t, .Ittbn \l. lkd 1'.Imp.llr,.! r 
H ; .I\ 1t',n 't· il · ... !'> ' · r knCl\\ n l "ollHh 
rl.He ... ut .l d, :-.., d\",,-ult~J!l' 
(' .uldldalt·:- \\ho h.J\I' h.ld Illl Ir 
n.lnw 10 thl' ~pothl::hl th"'Jugh 
('Jmpus g-roups, SOCllll (u'gan!/a' 
limb .lOd aC'lIvlllc::- mdY 110t nl'('d 
mun' th .lf) H \'d ·. ·k to I.!:llht"r .... UjJ 
pj,r t 1 )1 h;'r .. , thllll ~h 111.1\ n -ql un' 
mltll' Ih.11I .1 Ie '\\ l'oho rl d,l\ !'o I" I-,t'l 
Ih'lr ll. l nh ~ :Ind r 1I1I · ....... IJ!.· .... 
h. , fill I ' th, ..... I ldl ' llt~ 
,\ tld I h" .. I' I..It ·t ll~ willi ... 11 III 
1,111 1 '1 ' .. 1'1'11(",1) ... 1111 t.IfIiP " h l-!~ l' ll l! 
"tl.d :h l ' I r .ll i I I IO I ,,,r!1. p.ll~h Ill' 
\"t,·r turu oUI ... , .Ind lhl ' , ".I IOPll:-
1ll.1\ t'nd l i p '\I t b :o-1\ lIi, '111 ~1I\I 'tll 
mIni dl'ltl'1I1.:-- dt·ud, ·d 1,, 11 1:1-1\ ttl 
'I ,Uf',' Il l ' lIl-:"l"lIlllIn 
In t}lI:- " ',, 1[:-' r..H·l·, fur 1,;...I I Il~ l t ·. 
{·.LllciICl.lli':O- t\ mll!'o (;ull .Jnd ~h.111 
lIull H.q.':!.lIld t' (1)tl~ , j pt' h >nt:nd 
\UlHlj.! I t..J ~t, alTlIJII).! (;n·,·k:-.. thrllul-!h 
lh('1 1 Illl'mh"r!'ohq):, 10 tht, SII.!lIlU 
A]p n .1 EI}!'ol llln f r Jlcrllll y t hat Lh,' 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
' II '5 gol 10 be (;011 ' !Thin) l hmCJI th.U can he donl" 
I urn cUrTentlj' wu rkln'; on ch.'1nClng th.· 
iJn Tue"d:u , Apnl 4 . t h(· A~lI&-l..Itt>d r,lmvuzo, """hc-c phnn(' numht·r 1O 311 e ':loluc r 
!'ilucil'n t C:;O\'emml'nt "",II ht> tI !lY IO~ IIIl numbo'o r, lIuch liS \\'YII 1 0m ""'''''-1111;' 011 
pnmar) ('1" ' IIIIIl!' il l O ...... nmt: l · nl\' N 1U I ) t ..... lU!~ Ftt,.hm nn AlIIAh.l.:UI(::C- rru~. 
C.·nt .. · t fnlm 'J .'1 m til " pm , ~n I nm n l!W't,nm pllln.: IIl fo nmltlOn for il ~1) II"Ul1c I" Am fl.'. (ri,H . Rnd I rI m flJ 'lIHn..:: ~~';nnnt) handt~k , ..... I t h numbt' f]I .'lod 
lo r s t udf'n l l:"\'\,rllln«n t pr~a,dlm l I h .1Vf· J .'1r1d rt&M'~ pn~run\s for mln,)n t lt' !!;.'U .... ell 
11o"l'IlIrl\·uh ·ll.,d .... lth s l ud('nt .;n\(· rn~t'1iI; .,. ;l 0011' ''1;('' hl]ndbt~ln a.u l :il 1 thtr undl."r 
l hrC'(' y"al') H:I\lni; 1W'r"\'rd~("ampuJl t."T3duallo· .... llh Ihtt. hln .i1I t h ilt fO tud,-'lIt.A 
rl·prL~nl.1tl\' " .,.phuIJIOtrt' cl A~1I \ ' I ["f" pr('~1 nt'Cd to knC't"" 
d"1ll !lnd PUt,!IC r' '' I:HI O'I' \·'ct' Iln:!lildf'n t £ ..... ou ld app n:,-claw )(,l.Jr '-ute on Apnl " 
Throughout Ihl. pa~t )1''''' , .u. PUIJlIC It'. J.:ul to bot. co·r·f' 
n:1..1110n" VIC(' p"'fIldt"n t , I h .. " e h.·~n a 
numbf:r u( pnJograma, IOcludlnl: n Student 
AUlI l.i::Inl C"ntet. final • • tudy (ac IIIIY 
Amos GOII 
...... 'nnong ,h ..... m •• ..,' nnd 'C.m~u. Supporl s Ragland 
Pnde u We.~m \'/jd('· campu,. c!("l'In ,u p 
jm.,: n.m, III nllme a (('"w 
! h ,Ht' m a ny o lhf'r Idf'{U th.l t can b. 
1"1',pltm"nU'~""uh )our !'upport I fer l that 
...... nt.~d "" .'1~t'rt a nd d ryenl In the r(:., 
dt' f\C'f' h .l ll ", We r ..... ~-d l '" huu r hr j,u l' nd,·d 
\ 1·ll~'tl''''. III ~f'llld,.n(" .. h.l ll ,. \\'. n~ .... · ri ;.I. 
':"'nlu J hunl.flO h,d l .1'" ..... ,11 .. /t .... ·~"ll v · 
o.lh·ht' h'T .. du:lllonli WI' nt.-ed In IiOh'''' th,.. 
(MtlPul ph.one hne prr..hlf'm Thcr~ arc.- 1'41 
I ..... Qu ld il kI' tn t.,ke thlll u pportunlt) 10 
U pn."1Ii' my .upport fur S h a nnon fbglt\od 
In the 1 9~9 AI!I~Ia\...!d S tu d('nt Gu \·e rn . 
men l prcaldt-nu .. J r uce Shann on hal been 
n l W~t.em (,.r thr~~ )I'l~_r •• 4unng ",,'hl("h 
Ilmr h" h:u mnde a pl nC'C (or h lm.w' I(ln our 
.tudl"n! J;tt\ ,·mm(.-'nt :-\o t u nt)' hal Shlln-
11.,11 li'r'\t-d o n C'OngT('I' JU o rr-c.ampu • 
rrpr'-'M,ntatlu' nnd Po tter <.:olll.'1j~ , re p 
,,~Iltl l\~e. hupt·ful:-: Ait ' "\ 1).1' •. H,d I 
I.) n n (; flh'l11 llnL! t!HIl ' 1 I 
J\' lfi H.lgh.lnd Jt,l~ n.llla ' Jt ,·It~ ' r , 
I , II Ih.lt On.\', (;,,1 ~ "ll lI l f: r I .. I' l l. I .: I 
oj.,., h.I\·\· ' he LI.I-o . " J t ... 1 ~ ..... I 
.. t u lh ·1l1 j.!(1\ j ' rllnWrH pr" ... lc!{·1I1 1. ri 
,.I/I(ltd.\l\ 
~l·-.;t \( '.Ir" !'otll(knl gO\"1 l·tnl'lIl 
.. h'" l ld tlll l:--II! ' · ' ."ill \\ II , ": Intire 
(.I:ll l ~.I!l-!n l.tIIl' hdl,r,' th t I II ': <11 \' 
, H id I I":O-!<oo h. 1\\ ' Tn ~ ,tr H j IJ" J~ ' I) , " ,.I 
I I'd lllil Tfwn . .... l l ,d ,·rll ..... \\,tu :d ~I I 
til ,'know nil ~[ t~lt' t '. IIH! lri "ll, .... 
iw(orc- lhcy ~ l.l r lt 'd making dill 
!<ool f, n!'O 
Th.l l wuuld fw lp pUI th t, ran·c,n 
til\' 1'I:ht u·iu.:k . 
re~n14 t've. bu t he h ru reHorcht'd un,' 
w nt ten ~\'Na l ruolullona ~'O!li t rt 'C"('n IJ) 
'Sh:mnon hal worked Wi t h co mml l tl'('l!1 II) 
provlrie m ore rOl~d humllng And SJlnn tj 
[J,re3k a ""' ('(" k In lN 
Shannon h .. a rnre d e.tHl· til Ix'cunll.' 
. t uden l go\'~mm(!nt p rf!.udf' nl l i t' ~ fli!f Ii 
candid uk" (o r p rUl d ('n l In 1 ~8H a n d 
rxtremo,} d l'd lca l lOfl has comJX'lIrd Shan 
oo n til t;tn\'~ (o r Ih l8 of1i C-(! one ... ""nln Th ill 
d ... ~nnlll llllOn· ,. 11 c h ;t. rnr lJ:'nlollc I find \ .... ry 
vlllu..o.hlt.' (a r a rerann wh o ..... ou ld hold the 
poftluon or .tudcnt ~D\'ernmcn t prf' lil ldl'nt 
Shannon hru been bleaSC'd ""uh a con li -' 
d('no~ th .'l t ~ akea those de~ndlll.g un him 
('(' l liCC ure ThIll conndencc will ~nablc h im 
to beat rcpn'M"nt our . t ude nt bod)' RCro .. 
the cam pu. and th~ .tale. The work And 
Involvement Shllnnon h,,-, had wiLh Wt' li t . 
~ nl " IId mllll . t ratlo n plaCe:!. him In a 
va lUllblt pO.I llon Thf"1-e reln tlon.hl~ Will 
,,!Iow him to .... u rk d(H.Cly with lh(' adml-
ru atrn l lOn If! lK- l tc r 5('1"\·0 o ur IItlJdcnt body. 
The pnm.uy {' lec1lon .. ·,11 I)(. h (.· ld o n 
J\pnl4 Plc-ak c"ercl5e )Our right (j)\'otcun 
thiS day a nd, In d omg to, ,,"'1\'e Sh illln(Jn 
Ragland .. greot dea l of cons idc r.1wm J Ie 
" 4 . /---
,,' ,--' ---' ~~---.:.~----
MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
"'muld ~ An Ide,.1 pre.ide nt for 
.mr !l; tud('nl il"~' enlmenL 
. Kelly Nelli 
Iionderson s(!nlor 
Ragland in 'R9 
I rl"nllll' 111,111) of "It h lH t' ,I 
\ , '~'lJl' I!nRh" uf tlw lIC'tu,,1 ml(.' el f 
\\'t·s tern '. Ajl tI; OC lnl ('rl S tudt'lll 
(;O\'I 'rrlllh'u t I do fh,\H·\·C'''. ) run 
fl .... 11 rt-' (h :lI It", purp0il4.' (' nl,tl l'.ll 
f> \ I· r) , .m· of U" t,) IIn\,(> InnUt'rlC' I ' 
""Ilt uIII\'t· r .. lt ) ).<4li U. ',", Wt• "Impl y 
fll It' l;:llo'' "ur rl Hh l LO I'Ipt·.lk ."lu t IH 
., 11 I'Il't:t .. d m(t.~· ld unJ ""'h" .... 111 
r. 1.)1.· ... · 111 U ~ "", ,·11 So ).111 1.. 111 
"I.n llh .... 1111 Ih.· !IO ·. ·d I .. II"" 
.tl~'· ' 11" n .... h. · 1! ... 'I ' · 'lltI ~ j,ur 
, ,,. 1 .. 1'1,10 , ,1 J~"\ " n' II " I,1 i 'l ' ' .. I 
.1'111 
I ,.. 01:, " I .... h .III II., n f( .I~t.l h , 1 " .. 
I'" " 1,1"1111 .• 1 1.·.I<I,· r.h, 1' II. "11. ·41 
I ,r " ur ,, ' I,d . I,t J:H\ I r Uin. 111 I I • . 
I. , .,1 1. 01".1 oil . j~ n l .. ' " "' ~ " IIU , 
'I' ll . It, · h " )"11I1 (IU" .. IIIIII II .· 
' · ~1 1 1,' 1II 11 . ·11' .... h •• t 'IU r j : n ·.11 UIII\ ", 
~ .t ) r. · I. rl· .. · ll t~ I . " 1""lt Ih,' 1 
11I.1l.. . · ... ttl!' tn " .. , ... r 
Sh.IUll llfl H .I~lund prt'I'" ,.. t·.'I 
hl· th: r It.;htIf1~ Ull I'!l III pU ll. Cf'n 
t ' r oJ l f'duCa l " , 11 rj·(o rm .. "I n 
C'Al. ·rrrl(·d mtramurfli bas kl'tbn ll 
'1"""1111 . morc cfl'l,d hj 'U 81f1 ~: . IInrl 
1I11· · II . h lo III IJ.ln·'~ l· cU (r £'n t h\ ln~ 
""ullllfll1" clf (lur home8 nWI) 
fr ' "11 homf' SUf d y thl ' C'Xt'mpl1 f,.· .. ~ h :l nn n n ·"I InnnVl1tlVt' 
.I PI,ru.lch Itl H' ll r f'A'CII I a ll n f tls' lII 
~H· , . I f.""tnoll 
I rl'('umrnt· "tI h i m .... 'tho ul 
r" ""n, lIll1111 ."I n,t ...... '11 be d f' hChw d 
In ('11'> \ Ul) ~ ul. · rn r thC' H,:l,:I;lIld 
ndmln13traUon So Ihould you' 
palrlck LovlS 
sen'Or from Clnc lnnall . Onlo 
Proud 'suitcaser ' 
1 Il m w ntlll l{ In r (,' pu lls (> III rill 
the II rtlch~~ nnd npl nmll fl nbout 
-tu.lltClllICl'II: ) h nvc flc.t'1l qUIt'l . 
tl llnking Ih a t Ih('S1,' "p.i lll On '4 .... !:'rl· 
JU 81 t~l lI t {JIHII IIIUIi But l4' hC'1 I 
li n".' th.' .. ruel ... In lJ . Ihl' mltl on .II 
('0 11" (;1' ne" Pl I I" ,~· r . o buut W" .u 
{1 m '", - !l U l tc:r.~ (' rs: I lu1ft'" tlllllle .. 
.... I'ff' ,)lit of h illl ti . 1h:H II lo ry W:l S 
.l IIioU III tht, IINllld Arc,, 't 1)('0,,1, · 
tlCI ~l n /.! Ihe d 'M' I1' (J f Jurtgm1."n l /III 
tllt' ... ' · , .... . I,lc· I ... ,f"r,,' Ih" lr "'I" f') I~ 
lJ ,ld I ' • 
\~ •. I!. I .1111 ,I ~ rllu ri -"\111' .1' .• " ~ 
fh tho .... ,' ) , I ,In ll ' t ,IPI)!-' . 1.11. ' 
lit I"~ I.lllo- l •• 1 14 l1 h Ih.I' II l1 m,· Ilk ,' 
.... III ,·kll ltl Itt IIIt·nl .III) d l ' '' ' ,,'u!Il 1 
I h .1\ I ' ... ~n .1 1 \\''t''JJ1~m ~,.,. I .... " 
\, · .L ' ~ . ,I hcll h.I\ ' · I:"I1\· ho ll" . •.• •. " 
.... ,.J... lid tlllt lour 1 ,, 1.1.\ . · .1 th,,~ , · 
flOu r I" , •• 'U M· 1 lit ,.,1. d Ii. "' 1.1) l 'I r 
-p • • , ( .• r' II , .. fj 'l I 1-:' ' ' . I.tt ly t. 
1 ... ".1 u .. t · I h .. n 1,' to lu· IJl fIl)' V~I.A 
"n Ilur 1. lnll with t hll1 f; ... thl'ycOl n ·, 
d u L.) Ih (·IIt !;c h ·I'" dun}}!; 111(' · .... ,,'t.'k 
Ih -c.l u sf' o f thc' f.1rm Cr I S I~ . tht·y 
IVl lh 11 ;1\'(' Job. dunnc the wf'('k 
l-.elu de_ IM rarm. They're wo r klll~ 
tl, (! lr bUI1.4 ofT 1M) J con ge t li n 
,·J ucn tlvn . ~) the le.'l3 t. I (;'tn do I II 
1,;11 hmne ," n(' help Ih(' 111 hO .... f'\·N I 
('.In ~ : lily JX'O: JIf' t l.l\·f' I,i) ~IJ IWIn, ' 
1,,'C·.1 11 " tir \\ hd .C'od J"O:i li lM) 
I h .l )le .j.~ t , ,\ ,· r(·t.I fo.t l ln(· thJfl ~ 
IlItt' r{' JO, iln,: J:Oln.: ho m.' c,,·t· r )' 
.... ·t'Ckcllri Ilfl v(' II'! It I{lVI'!' mC' II 
ch ;ln(',,· U) ~(· t oway rrnm .. choi) l'~ 
h"NC lt, .!I 110\'(' WC1'I u >rn . bU I JUlin'" 
" •• University Center Ooord 
lime. • ~hen 1 gc horne 1 nm 
('~th-Incly !lInd thnt I'm IIU I nf 
the re But 0 11 Hu ndl\Y e Vl'nllll :. 
a fwr rea lmc nnd wlklllg- til m y 
(oll llly Alld t,rirlfnenti bnc k horn(' . 
I'm nlwnys 1'cndy t.U WJ bock fi nd 
I.l e!.. l!' " nnth"" .... ·('(' k CJ ( II llld ym " 
/I II Ol f\f"nlf JC' >n o r WllfUI'\'tJr flC h.NI I 
h.l ", 10 ttHuw' li t IIW 
I tlll~' l' .ls kt·t! tillllH' or fIl) (n~"d ~ 
""'.1\ Ill C' ) 11 1.1) ~\" ' 1'y ..... t.'Ckf' lld .. Hltl 
nm~ 1 o f dW lIl 8 ,1 ) It 1'1 IN·caLl"" HI' 
r(. ur 01. 1111 n ·.lilp " " 
• T h. ,)· d' in 't C. 'I .II",,!! ...... h 
rh"I' p,uC Il IJO 
• T ht·Jr ~Hl l r u' nd ~ nr t ICJ )' 
f n ' ·'I II .. ur,· " I ~( ) 1Il1 ~ tl\l' ...... ~ ' kl'll rl 
• 1'1,,·) ..... . mt til f:d .It UII k .tli 
• It' .. III" 1. 1" ., .... . , :0 141 1:" hurn . · 
I " ',l lI l " 111 •• 1 11111 ) "' Iud"'l l .... 
fo t . t ~ 1.1 ,III r ' ·M' .1rt· 11 h,III1.· .... " r ll. 
.Iud 'I t lll' r \ II ." ttl1n!:II' , hul m .• u } 
" I.I ~ 1 .. 'C'. IU!>i ' til t') 11 .1\' ,-, til IIr 
h . ... HJ~ . · II ... ) fl n ll ' t 11K" ~III (1J.: 
h'lIIl'" 
TIl.· .... • flft· J;IHn(' rt.·n"" II t< 1)t. ..... ll l ~ 
- * UU'nuw' ,,- t"\'t'ry .... cf·krnd So 
1 ... ,· l lfrC' )'IIU c,,11 toolllllt" HlC a - , Utl , 
cOls ('f'- ,h,' nl'letllme . try II, ,.cnHl.r 
th a i tilnnt' lll p('Opl(' ,: .. , homo..lnr 
dtfrl ·rf'nl rea", "\A . / 
Jelfery S. PendlelOn 
Sllnh:,h sophomore 
Vote Ragland 
'\ ~iftJC lll t cd Sludl'fil Uu\·c rn · 
na 'nl cicctlon ll liN u pon UA unc(' 
nl :l"Iln nnd I "","uld I1 kc to 8p<'Llk III 
' ;" ' Ilt uf ,.ne o( I he condldat.es fo r 
prf'~ ld ('"t I m (' t Shannun Rng. 
la nd.. " tHl ul t hrt· c y('l' 1' 8 ngo 
th m uCh thi' frll h.' rnnl re la tions of 
our dlffe rC!nt chopt.en in t.h" 
ti t mnc GrC(l k ay.tem ,.t We.wm 
At th ll l Umoour frat.emiti u wero 
not on the be. t o r te r ms, but 
S hnnno n ac t tha t uidc And ' 
treAted me Itk e one of h il 
hrothcn. :511l C:C tha t tHnc our 
frll'lOd ll hlp hal j:(1'own ClU\ o f 
mutual ru peet Al1d Admtrati o" 
ffl r Ihe u tlaN I'm Impr(f!l 8~d. by 
S h n nn vu '" d(,Jl Ift' t.u rtlfJrC'...8i!nt the 
Mludf'nl body a t We. tern Aller 
..... orklng ,!xlrcrn('ly ha rd l a.li t yf'fH 
11'1 ca lli th lll po. ltlflll n n ,1 ffll h n~ 
Ahon or hilt gt.HI1. he m uld hn'o'(' 
~ f' ry I'luuly l)(>Cnmc' tiIACt> urn';f.'d 
rilld tlult Hll tlw r tha n qUIt.ttn/.! . 
Sh:.nnw\ rNlhzr'(1 th .lt v ili u llhil" 
"\p •. ( W/la' hnd t .. ·.·" r. lI1 fII ,,1 1111<1", 
" " ", puttllll: tl lol t I · .l ~ )o n l ' U( , ' til 
...... ,k .... " I!.I n 'fIj''o\cd ('nlhu 'II ,I " m 
A~ •• I rU'lId S h 'HIIIIJIl I" ... n 'l 
11\ ' I .. th,· 'll'4 'llll .1 1l ,1 ft·~ p ... I ... t ltl ' 
" 1' 1111{ '" IIf Ihll~t· hl' ('om. '" III 
\ ' ,11 1.11\ ..... l th .tl \\' . ·~ t. · nl A .. [j 
IIII ·ml}. ·r .,1 ;1 fra tA·ru nl "r~ I"" llJ 
tw o ' 1(' Iii u ....... r l' u f IInci cun{"f' rnrd 
wltt~ the nc llvltl C8 ofthl' <";'''''tJ kJ\ III 
as,!I;OI' lllhnn- With ttl(> UIII\'CNll y 
I\ s a s tud ent, he 18 ge nuinel y 
IfltC'rNlkd In t h f' liludc nl Ac tl VI 
tI"'1I ouulde th u Gu'(! k n ·nlrn nnd 
m a kll1H WC8t.ern f'l t:..~ tl(>r pI M t-' In 
cn lll 1'111 edu cntlOIl 
Shann(.t 11 H nglnnd IM)IIS" IIIH'~ 
the opcn·mlndcdncAlI, maturity 
" nd len dc uhlp eXj>()rwtlc(' to 
ma kt.· an ('xc~lIc nt lli tudC' n t. gov -
N llm e n t pre.rdf.' flt. Exe rCise your 
n g ht to vo te on Apnl 4. 
Bra~Slne 
senIor from 
Herald , MarCh 30. 1989 
POLICIES 
Letters to the editor 
utlel'1l to the cdUlJ r should 
be dcllvrred In the iJero ld 
office. Boom 109 GMTCU C tJII ' 
~r The)' IIhould be wntt.cn 
nf'lltly nlld I5 hou ld hc: rIO In ngtr 
thnn 2[,0 word. Thoy . houJd 
Inc lud,' the w nt..t·r'IIII ,g n n turl·. 
/ ph"l!c .tumbt- r "-lid dnSlu fi cll 
linn or job du c npllon . 
Speak Out 
Admlfll ,ll trntln ll Rnd fnc ulty 
have c:xpc rt.l&e In vnnt,d fi f! JdK • 
80 wc art! looktnK ro r you r 
a n U I ) ' lu8 ur CU IIlfl'l i'H.I I'I !t il 
1 • .da Y·A t' '''~II U1 (Cl f I h" SIJ'f ·,.k 
'lui ( ,, ' urlln 
·Ill .· ( .. IIIIIln dlll, U'd I ... · hill 
11" 11 II) (,(JO .... .. nh, 
I f ) 1 ~U huv(· 1:111 ldNI . I'JlII 
~ K. · tli 1';llnck n t 74f, 2f, ", f'l 
OPEN STAGE 
Friday , Mmch 3 1 
!J p .lll.· ? 









Following Oozeball .. Contest 





e HOo;olcl. MetcII .10. ,_ 
GED army is working Western's future is more students 
' Governor' wife 
leading th fight 
By DA VVl KAU. 
\\ I~I:I':~;'I~' rollin" ~nlla 
~~ a .. rr(crnn,w to hC't lien 
I rOll ~duc.twn Diploma Anny. 
n' hod In "\u~P\Ut 19a8 to oomb.u 
.+ ht. , ~ .. . , In )\rntud,y Stw- .poke 
ab...u: 1t lu r 4l"ut .. 0 mtnulL.,. to 
1Ir'\>unJ III m('mbe,.. uf Ch.m~r 
.,1 t .'rnmrNt' )HlA>rdA) m " nung 
• ~t"I . ..; .. nt.'n. - !tohf' •• ud . \ \ . 
: In' Joj .t h.l'" ~ha prT.Jt{ram 1. ,,,, 
... 1' \\.~ n.H t' .,-. t mll)u r lund,f,,,: 
. ... h .. 'm ~ 1m cnm\n.: 111 t .. lil"j 
'II 
~ .• l.1 "'r" .:, . .. 1 m .... ll n ,c ... , th 
.... '.' .. ,"~ ,·jUI •• tll,j\". l .. · .~ df'r'lo In 
~ ', .. ' fI . .. ho· " .. " j -, IHld t h.·,f! 
••• , • ;\1, .,'111 \ n "' .. 0 1 '0(' 1.. \ 1t\,\1 
,1\ .... J .... 1Ii1nil IL') "pIp \!. 
'" ' .. 1-:' \-rll\ .... .. -- fo mlrJ ' ~'·Hl 
.... 0:, I r .~. 110, , ......... t •• ,bt ... " 
... r: J t. 0.11 , 1(' 1. _._'.'1 
.,. h t' t., 11 f) 11.1 rd. 
h,..:h .... . n.. th ,. ," 1 \ ' lK)l bill 
h .l.4 rd. uti lh .. U~' JI 111 t.ouIII~lllt.' . 
( "' ),W": h ,f) And 'l .... n .... ,. hnJW'. 
c .. oIn.:;:t,," - It,... V.ut. !t,r by pn 
, .. II> ,""t nhutlUn", 
\\. I ~ lfl"""' ., !lie,. III 1" ,IIIkfun 
' " .. , ,, n. ·,j .... Ith ~.,Iunl . .. r'tI And 
II\. K.'l!I"'Io. \ :-r.l' ,"',lrl.. .. lIh pH·r 
.. , ..... " 'OIn .. h .'l " .,.."ntnbutf'd 
8 y AHH ICHlAQENHAUf 
~"dt'nt ThomliA M .. redlth 
t.al k. rd "I'urMiay .bou t the W~fl t · 
f'm of todAy a nd tnmo rT'Ow to l ht' 
Leadt::' r ah lp Bo ..... h nW G rCf'n 
Alumn, Aaaocl3uon 
W .. all'm lt~.y h ... gTU ""ln.: 
.. nrollmen l , mnrt' out ,"f' fi IM" 
a t ud('nts And nU l a t nn cltnJ! 
df' l)a rtmena.. Mcn·dlth &.lld 
-If w{' JU~1 twd a litt le fIl vn,,) III 
", u r\( ¥nlh .... t· ri hi .... ", lhll'! pill er 
.. n It"", m.,1' ~ h.· tulri a l-.:.ut 4 11 
.,'T.,du.u.·,. " I Ih (' Jlie \l' n m unth 
I. "d. r .. hlp 1\., .... llIlt: (;r'.' t'llIJ"~ 
\\. · .. 10 nl ' ulll')rr" .... I,. 1,I('In(, .) 
1:-" ""'"": "!Hnl lm." ,c ~t f'n ·dlth 
.... ,d .1.nd d conCl' m 11 -h .. ", ~ "n 
".. , b .. n·.ld~ ' ''r lh", -
Th,. ,n~ra.ed l'nrtlllm.·nt 
.'O 'lIbln~'J ..... th !;\( k .... f m unc) w 
hit .. 11\.· .... l a(' u l t ) 1n ;1) cau", .· 
problem. 
M Cl rClduh "Id W ea IPrI". 
Inaea.ling enmllment i. goln" 
At:lI lOa l c ); peclAtion. because l h f' 
Ilumb<-f of g r adull ting hl &h 
~hoo l !'if'nm", 18 dcchl una; 
And bt.·UU8e W('towm dO<' " o't 
h;l\c tuntl to t3U' h up ",u h l UI 
0"': n ,ruwlh , It Will be huJer h it 
~h('n the Itl r.;c J,,'l'Ow\..h In higher 
(,,jU""UlOn th.'I 1 18 pre d icted fo r 
the nl1d 19908 rom(,1 
11 ... ", mUAt tx- preparf'd for 
~t l" I ·(lIth .~ I d . cspe-cL.dl) 
t ... 'C.1U 'H' lh"n-' .... '11 be II ' " rfll' 
Ilumbo, t IIf fn c-ult} r.,tlnn~ .11 t~w 
"~Inh.· tlnH.· 
AnHlh.·, fl rnblf'm, hl' ... IItI , I" 
th:n I U f fr '" "h'llf'fllll In schoo l 
nu w pl:t.n 1O go I n t n l.."O Il(·t;" 
w :u hlll~ ·It ·" ;'\ .:n::n l Job, t he 
Pol) '" nu t • 
Anf)lhl!r pn r1 of the futun' I)f 
It" .... ling \.n ..  :n nnd \ Vc,.wr n " Ill 
TocSIY • . 1IinII . ..,....... ....... !lie 
• IMI*I c-.-II) - ' AIMrioIn .,..... ~
_W ............................... ....... 
'caIod ._lMa" .• ,...... IIjMM& M ............ _ 
In p- ---. 1Ird ... £5 ...... . 
• CIiI ~ CWoIIoo ~ .0..1lIII0 .. ~
...... _~7:30.......................... __ 
.."....., ~. Aooon 341 . 10 • p.jIL ........ "-'fiD!d 
saturdey T_~ , . 
• SIro ~ 1OIOriIy' .... ~ • • 
.... .... , NwaSweoi .... _ • Will.. • u.w c.o.- ... .... 
\10 ,I". , •••. "" .. .. .. " .. n •. • _.IO .......... StwIb:n _ ....................... 7. 
"'I II" n·a,IH.,d 11t"',1 10 " t ulO~ 
"nli .\ .! ... l ",,' rTt:llt Illf'n .1,"" In Kl::T 
,·nllllltl""\1 In ,. ..... III' m oO l hf 0 1 
II .. \;lll o\nny" t'''I .. lI. 'ncf' Art' 
1,., . 1 th ,, 1 t h.· .1 nJ'1\ I'" .... ' " k-If.\,( 
be Q groWlng community coll~~. 
Me red llh .Iud. 
H 'be projected grow th nr 
Uc~+.; , G r~n happens, • .... c'lI 
h~l\·" a community coll ego lhll t 
w.z l S!-.I l<'lOanns • 
When he CAme t.o We.tem. 
Mer('d ll h 831ft he pf"()iiu R("d w 
(acc('pt thl' l)n,wlng c ll rlJllmt' lIt 
un ld It .uHted to hurt lh" 
r. 1J.I,h ty Hf eductl tlon 
1'h6 day thatqua!alY I' t .'1ru. In 
"U/fCI' . .... c lU~d til cu t ,t h'nrtlll 
And t hai 11m" I.' ( I) ")log • 
~ It' rt'd llh sa id 
-It 'I n u l nWIl) more I. l u 
df'nu" . qUI~ frankJy. bt'>(orc "' (3 
11 (1\(> to C'lIP.~ the pf(',udcnt ,,:ud 
And tlO"'" III" bad.llme fe,r lh .l l . 
.'" IIll1 d -Pl'Hllle 14 :\ ot ITWrl' 
education. ""(, \ ,' wtH I.tltl(' (' l th:n 
1It'l·d· 
·W" ( .''In 'I 'I .· t (h ill tlm(' 8hlJ · 
<: 
.. 
~HII __ """'" 
.. _ . :J:30 p.m. III Ihe 
........, _. Roafn 305 . 
~ 
.A ...... .. 
.... ..... WI ............... "'!"'" 
callatl • ........ · ""~IIiJIII.: 
~ '.. ; +, 1 .,r, i, ... , I .... , , 11 ". 
\ .... 11 j. ,r"a.:t 111\11111 ~ 
"1'11 "I; I ~.,m "th. 1 ,111" .. I (ot .. theold.....,~~ •• p.m. ... h~. __ IAoOm 
IIIInIo lIuala, Fo........ .nd 
..."...,., ••. 3 p.m. it Qanon 
canw. ~ lOS. ' . ' 
..:' \. n~·r .. "Ir""", ~ '~!!!!!!!!i~ •••• ;~;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;.;;;;;W' I::: \11 \ . 1 \U \11 \U \11 \U \ '.1 \\1 X,! \11 \U \ 11 I 1703 ·31-W BY Pass 
; W e lco m e ::: (NexHoWendy's) 
::: to (~ur nt' \\' Soulhl'rn - 782-9' S' '55 ,. Cl'nt:;'~ 
:; Br.ld ..... nrhllr' Tudd \\'dl""~ 
Bn' lllapPl·1 ('r '"1< W hl l t: ~ MIX OR MA'KH! .-.. -----. 
Duk(· Porte r . 'l',ln .Jackson USE THESE COUPONS FOR: ::::::-'~~~~,..uo .. ~ 
r· It ' ~rE'a t to h a vE' you! • • ~COWOM .--~--- ~<OUrOH ._-; Lo\'~~l' Sisu;~ of Chi Oml'!:a ~ ; TWO CH H I TWO CHH I 
_ 3 _\_1_1 _\ _11_\_1._, \_I~I ~\_!I .. \_I .. I _\ _II .. \~ll_\_I_1 .. '\ _11_'\ .. ' 1.. 1 ,,:"X_II_\~I~I ....,1 I MIDI. ' • LARGE • 
" ., < 
., 
0' < 
~ n::,:;::~:~~: A~~ I PIZ7AS I ' __ • 
., THElR NEW PLEooBS i I with chC~c and I with t 
1\11$1), AmIs !> 3. t~ppings· I • '\ 
t{Jm/rUldr_'s I $ 99 r':C~~:~1n E l 9 " I I . ~, 
., ~ I _t.' I 
.. I>ll· ' · . I I < MIX OR MATCH: PANIPANI ~ OR 
fl' I ·MIX OR MATCH: PAN!PANI": OR I PlZZAIPlZZAI. OR ONE OF EACHI I 
;j< e . PlZZAIPlZZAI· OR ONE Of EACHI Additional toppl{l9S ond cheese I Additional toppings ond che':.~ • ovo]loble at additional cext • 
!) G . ovoiloblf! ot addiflonor-cost I ' v.., --~.~ """ ""'"" I :i ~ I v *, cPr,~ lo..co"l • ~ lAIk CM:w1. \ CIny o.Iorty. 
< boo c.rro.l.OIf't / 11p1N11 4 / 27 J 8a 
~ .? I (fl) - , 4 / 27 / 811 ·1 C1l) . . , I 
< ~ I " ~~' I ~~ .. I
L..;.;A~;;;;;...;':,._;.;AE.1=_';..;.;A!!;;o";;..':>;..;.;Al!A= __ Al_'!.A __ ·_· _""".v ___ • _Al_'''' __ A_l!A_ .... ___ WWIIAI COWPOtI __ ~ ... _~. w-. CCMOM __ _ 
'-', 
. . • ______ J _ __ ... __ 
o 
. \ ·. j 
t 
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Diversions 
Hip sports 
come out in 
warm -days 
81 STACY HAll 
On <I Wl]nn , . unn), day b.,.·hlnd G n f"n:!tt 
Ct.·IIl-N. hockYlDc ke~ wllh nnns and ~ 
n:u h ng cnn be leen bounclnR n .mall bp ll 
thruu!;h tJ lC Il lr .... ·hl le .ka~bo(lrde rA e lide 
fll,wn the II t rN!t. 
·1(111 .3 Wlh(n •• pnnJ! day make .. 
hack)'13('k ro.-,e to min . snltl ~Dn 
tA'3chm nn l"e UuwhntJ ~"t" '" 1U'00or h~ 
l)('oCn plnYlng'hllc:k YIII','"Ic k ,... , fOO l coord. · 
n:lliun spo rt. Sinn' tu~ OC('h· .11 
11,.. bn ll , u 'I uDII !t',11 .. r , 11'" · to l.J.lJcd· :N'td 
·i.I U ~h t · on n lll~ldy V ru hut thf' ha nds . 
'nw 1J.11l",ah vuld n 't t,t..uch the ground i' llhe r . 
S t ,JI.nl: the h;-dl rcqUllcl Jlllop PInC th o 
nlU\f'II ,. ' nt o f lh(' h nc: kY III.'1('k with (jfW'1I 
' urt' lw.'l j . f .... t. n('(' k or any ol lwr bud)' ,':111. 
1I .. cky.nck ca rnpcti!iontl :'I rq I lmlt"r c.o 
\ Il llf')'h .... n lJccnu${' n u(' t III " "cd nnd the 
.. l'J( u\'e III kC<'llllll; t he b.lll a ll ... e O\,(,1" the 
Il c L. l .cnc.h m:\ n ilnHt But In In(orm a l 
t,l llIpU'I &a mt'l, n .wt IS not UM".d . 
I J:u'kY" 'lck 19 : • .:uud ",," orkout, Leachmnn' 
".lIti ·1 (:1II n brr.:l k ou t lilli, a liwea t nt'kr 20 
mlll u k '. o ( dOl I1~ th ... La ll by my~tr-
~ {' mo tter hj)w , ma n y ' ~)co pl e ." rI' 
m\4,h~.'d , -I \.'I e)(ert l ~c, It '8 (UII , IC, IO()C llJ l : 
.,1; ld Unan Elhol, n 1";"I\JI 8\' lI k IO vho'morc. 
Il lIcky-.::.ck II lUbl:c r 111 C,'1 h(nmln . nd 
('(lIM:'! do, t, ut -I ","u. h mor ... JX'OJlII! did It 
hrrt' : L(~ achmnn la Id 
-N" ""f' . huJ.lld lilt' " (ftlld tn~1I up a n d JOIn 
n~tH In wu h 1\ ~ r"up o r ptJIo)plc VI Il)' 1111; 
h,I!-'k y,-,"!c k: he ~:lId , -. t'.!! .. Io.~(.'al way v' 
"' , I " \.(' time b...-t""'l.'t.! rI clWl.!U':r" 
I.J A .. Any /6ltwr lii pi) rt , h:)lkY IiOlc k h liM IU 
11 ..... 11 Jn rgory' 
Ir the gNU,) -h.lc:. Ii. · t he ba ll ha~ m,'ldr ,t 
a ro,!nd the group ,!,It.h (''''cryunl." ~luclllll lJ 
the bu ll Dnd it not h ltl lnC Ihl' cround 
AI .~,t l 'H .port Wi th I ts own lnnJ:uar,r I II 
" k" t('t,.)l'l rOln:: 
· '\ "walk .... ·fTv n ts ldc t.on{'IClI.!t : -o llie: 
oud - . •. ;shd :! : a re a ll pa rt 0 ( 0 skat.cboM· 
dl'r'~ \ ..... It.ul a ry 
-It's fun 11 k ... · a ny othe r s po rl,- SAid Antol 
W,'Ute. a LuUIS""!!"" jull'o. "W~ ulil!d w b.'u 
Pi~"k-up artist knows local nightlife 
0, ElESU AUO EGPtN . comfortable posi t IOn. SIp8 on hi ' .trAmy -'usunlly c~two hunchCI o ( /floney. 
It 'I" : l!t 10.05 p.m . ~ht' ll Da rrc l nuyd, 3H, 
w:llked IIItu the C'IUlc t, d ln~y Lrowfl rol)Oi 
wt;~'~~~;O~l:!,~~~:~~~;~::~ to Ihu 
tt, ~ p.l lc h(· r uf thr- Yl'lIow Cah ('() . IIIC'RtI·d 
on Old J .... UI SVllIO Hnati 
Ll :t.c k cofTe~, II .:hb " cis:aretlC nnd pro- :nla t way 1( ' b'U l robbed . Ihey won ' t eet It 
p • .lrC.I (or thtl lone !lIcht's rido. all, " he 1J:lld . • 
Uy 10,55. &yd h lUl toke n c.alls a t e n 's In hl !l2 1 yr:t1n o(dnvlng. Boyd h AS seen 
UI:,: hrclub, a lex:'! 1 Mlnit M:l rt a nd CaSInD IC) R)C IIllcrClllllC thi nga. 
Lounr:e '" -It WM 1 A,m. when I picked up 8 WKU 
A you n.: ma n 8lAgJ;crx out of CflS lno :lnd Cfl lIl 'Sc profetl80r ot the Iiolldnmo (which 
IIfl ps 1Il111 the c.a b, Rol r" ol re rnquen l 5ll1'!1 Ii oow Pork Inn on the 31 · \Y llypau) , li e 
"la ke your ,uck , then,'a pl e nt)' : W :1.5 dunne Iloyd's mULe. In the ~t he h OJl W :)I lookmg for a woman and .. kod how 
til(' re vly , httd problems With p.3ueneen.thc re , much J would chA~ u:, take h im to 
Bo)'d rc·ii lh, lu s. cu ITj,"(! c up, nll~ thruu.:h -, ca n ha ndlo drunlol. but I' ... e had IJ) NRsh ... i ll e: Boyd .. Id with a chuckle. "I 
mc.u nGf'1I and rl'tl.lm~ to th e b right .,r ·II1::'" ph .... ' lcal ly pU l the m out oo(orc," he .~Id . told him. '$ )47 .Ir.' He .. ked i (1 would ~ 
a nd block Vc:hlde h" IS driVing , ~Vuull donnythtng toprolL'ctyouncl f. lfit able to find him a womAn, wait one hour 
Since 1007. he h ilS dnven cab. art'li nd culls rDr B little mu.sc l(>. lht'n ynu usc iL" and bring hhn. back to) &wlinA: Groen: 
Bowline Gn.'(l n . pICk ing up !oI trnnc~ "' , Allolhe r p roblem I .• With cU8tom~,.. who Taking a purr ftom hi, ciKar'dt.c, he 
TaUA have bee n avc il l\bl .... ~-4 hOUN a dOly " "",uv.! to p:ty o r who JlImp out nnd run . contirlued , "1 ... ld 'Y" air.' lIa waa back in 
rot the pn.! ,,8 )'cnl"3 In 11o" 'hnC Grecn. It rcn lly both~", mo whe n people do the ",b ane r 4.2 minutes and lOOn I 
·I·\,o b4.-cn wo rklUC nieh l .Iun. (or the th .ll,'" llc ~IIJ . r l come (rom n (a mlly of II b roucht him b.aclvbere! ' 
~,t 2 1 YCM:4 : 8nyd I.Rl d . " rom e In at.. kld_, SO I know tha t It en n be toUGh Boyd I. aHowed to drive the cnb 
P I II . and ",,"'u(k untl ' 6 the rtlx l monHn~: - scllnc time!! I( the ~llI4l n osk. tha t the~ Anywhere. cUlltomer .. b . In the past., he 
Of 35 empioycr., he I. one o r ~ighL. p."Iy me tnmorTow, I would belil.we them. has dri ... en to l .t)uJ.ville and ' NA1IIhville , 
dnv,t:"l who wo rk.. during th e n iKht and 1.0 Uo)'d ro\Jnla the mo ney he h al m ; tlc m ll k.lng $60 or mo re. 
who work wcekeod. . lhro~Ch the night, atl p:mlUI'G hi!! lip. 
S.e HIP. p~ 10 L-__ T_h_. __ bl_o_nd_._h_. \_' r_. d __ m_._n __ ._h_'flo ___ w __ ~ ___ f_\~_._\ _w_._~_._. __________________________ ~ ________ ~ __ ._T_AX_I_. _P'_O_'_9~ 
Dining at Lone Oak is like eating at grandma's house· 
II ', like vljllittna gra ndmo', 
house, 
In Lone Ook rosuunmt, long 
uble. are hned up. wa lUna (or tho 
crowd. Thochai!'lare u.nmat..:.hcd. 
.. If grabbed (rom different room. 
to "-"t tne whole-clan. f'o..mJly 
pictutH Un~ a wall . 
Children run be tween the 
t.:lble •• playing and shouting. 
And th . food . .. , 
-It's b~.ic" ll )' the kind o( cook· 
109 J gr~w up on,- cut tnm e r R.o&c 
Hu.I1 (1 t said. 
1111. ii the kind o ( sprc"d my 
grandmother used lo ha ... e cn h ~ r 
table.· 
54lods arc followed by th roe 
klndl or meat. eight bowl. o( 
I"'!!~~!!'!!!!!"!~~!!!"!~~"" owner Allene SUec said. POSTCARDS "A 10' of thom won', mAke a 
Ann 
Schlagenhauf 
yei:'CtAbl~., polalDes: com caket, 
bla.cuiu, aod nnally, pic. 
The rood it put on th~ Labie In 
bowls, and the cu.tomers .poon 
ou t what they wantonto thtirown 
p1 3Le. 
Doc. a nyone e ... u f1ni . h It .111 
"Some do, And I()ml! don't ," 
d~nt: s he "id, look In!: down a t 
tho half·(ull bowl. on 'he ",biG. 
nt':scrvaUons arc required .t 
the lnnc Oak HesLauront about 
IIi. mll~ oul on Old $cou.vIUe 
IWnd . .Like at ~ndma'., you call· 
to wa rn Stiu thllt there wll1 be 
another moulh to (eed at iupper. 
The reMrv.UOnl let h~r plan 
l-alw muc:h .he .hould cook', 
-I try not La have too much len.. 
because It's -0 big w M I.e. -
And , like grandmother, Stice 
taket pride in her cooklnK, (0: 
\010 hich she uau her own rec.i~. 
ESp«ia.lly her gTCCn bean •. 
She . Urta Qlowly cookinc her 
green beans with baoon about 
nOfln, 1'0 they'll be TC:Idy whe n the 
rell.aurant op(m. around 5 p.rn : 
Other reatauran ll dOll ' t cook 
Ih~lr beans like tha t , she ltIid. 
-I trll you , th~i r ~n boanl 
don ', taste like they do here.'" 
Coo~ Faye Tornpkin. is 0110 
proud of the rood. 
"We don't I.3ke ahortcuLII, - .ho 
uid 'whlle .tanding in the 
lUt..:hcn. whkh looLe £t,O I'lJ like 
home than .. ruLaurunL ·It's got 
w be ..... nee! jU., rigbL" 
silec OJle-ned her reataurant.20 
yeat$ ;go, when her grocery alore 
In the &arne building darted to 
lose bwineal to the larcer . • uper-
marketa. 
Sh" 80t th e Idea of th o bowl. o ( 
food ' (rom I little maLaurant in 
T a nn(useo, "but my mam a 
already cooked like th i . ... 
Stice t.allted abdu t a woman 
who W.l. 67 who ta.me· into the 
ru taurant and could ' hud)y 
move. When Stice went back to 
the ki f..:ben. on~ of her employoe. • . 
po(nted out that Stice ·..,a. 79, and 
.. id "and you tan 'outwork the 
gi rl. back here.· 
But St..ibJ i. Glad she I. still 
W4rking. 
"Iff dldn', hAv. thl., I'd bo I .. L" 
D~vid Porlong .nd hi. family 
:.nm3 \ fle Oak The. dav night 













Al lene StICe, owner 01 Lone Oak Restauranl. tS prOu<l 01 tlOI down·to·eanh. larTll ly Of len ted cstabilShmenl 
- eSP6'CIa 1)1 '00 careful COOking ' Irs oot 10 be seasoned !USI t lQnt • she saJ(J 'We don't take shortcuts • 
Restaurant doesn ' t take shortcuts 
141 f .1('bf~lf' h._ blrUlda), ~u:k' 
'It. lUt' hk., f!'aUnw a' hom ... • 
SOCII' .... n 't l urp naed 14. h.-.ar 
I'w-r l"l'aLauran t "" •• hom(")' • 
' A lu i nf i.lcb com(' ou t ta'(t· .tnd 
't.,l; If . JU!lt h"~ m) mom', or m) 
~"T.ndm. )t h.- ,.. ' • 
T .... . m4'mber. of a n "'lIle~dl~ 
t.;am.') u ,me up t.o w-ul. llw.- bill 
an d Imm.-d l :l\t.·I) ,.JI UII1.("d IOto tht' 
AI,"'e- old ara.~r.: . f1 l of who ""III p..")' 
One finally .... un t.tw b:\ll J ~ . hut 
l~ uthcr ~· .. t 10 the t al'l t .... o td ru· 
... -.,t.ld leDVI' lhc up 
l:>~('n th,' wo rk en lhll1k the 
Cook Dnd ..... . It t'(' •• t./' O' Ann 
Wll.cher .,.lId th:1t . JuJli t hk. ' 3flo ' r a 
fam,' ... d,nne r. th.·) Cd to l l' ." th(' 
Icf\o\('n . 
A.IId !) II ('~ •• Jutt t hk(' (.unll), 
"-~11!111.!11 
Men 's and women s 
can vas t.enm s s hoe 
$28. 9.\1 
~ 
leather also available 
-Y"lI .ht:' adopted me !-'Ih .. Ill )' 
'Hh ~l l l4.'d cr;andrnulhcr' 
Shef' Qccf'lltf'd lhi" f,!t .Iud 
"" ,th .. ·,. lilt' .. .... Ilh .1 l au~:h 
'SomN lmi ''; I .Il l Itl ..... 1 .:r.inrl 
rnu t hl· r . II UIl' t::nou~h • 
She(' ..... 'l l c h f.(f ~ " a IIntr 1)0) 
Vtckl-d Up.1 Will I.·f) m, Il l .lhll' •• ' ,. 
tip Ih· .... a lkl-d CI \I ' f lCllhp JII1.,,-'I"'3I 
and pu t .t In Sh., f m .... ·nNI ,lI u i 
"h.'<Ok tWf hl·: ... l 
Just Ilk .. n b'T;\lhltthJ l twr 
C't .. .... "1I( lIH'n ' s ilnd 
\\ omen!'o wt-lIf.,(· lea th ,·,. 
leon I~ ~tHJ1' 
$42.~ 




,. .. .u ......... ...., ................... . 
"' . 6-
" 
Buy any food item 






................. .a ••••••••••••••• 
FDreverTan 
111 Old MO'l;an town Rd. 
843-3760 
15 'VM'its lor $25 ~ C dl fnr , " • tmenl 
'Life After The Hill" 
'Senior Seminar 1989 
Thursday , April 6th 
Downing. Universi ty Center 
Registration-DUC Mezzanine · 6:45 
Semmars 7:00.- ' 0 :00 
COME ON!:: COME ALL' 
Valuable Information for all students 
Sessions Include: 
• Financia l Planning 
• BUYing/leasing a car 
• Women In bUSiness 
• Continuing your edu.dihon n--Featuring Judy Owen 
- -- -6i~ctor of 
I ~P 
.J center 
Sessions presented by . 
area business profeSSional s 
and WKU faculty! 





..... ,.k:t, Ua,ch 30, 1 gag 9 
Taxi driver knows nocturnal life of town 
Cllh d n \'cn wfl rk nn ('o mml8 
8 10 n , which delennme. how much 
mono), a pt'fB(}n com mnk(' dunng 
.I,duft 
~I ha ve a hOll8C Illl )'lIlr!nt, en I 
IJke ruI mnny coll .. :u I ('(I f\ . ~ 11o)'d 
"rad 
At II tn, h e- Ink(,tI A hrPA k b)' 
.:nllll! b nck tu the oflkc 
It'" 11 :n "'" lw n Boyd Icaw,'" lfl 
lin "(' f n ('::t il ( ro m Jr. Food Slul'"t! 
\, r C ,.,lh·, S lrt"(!t li e wall .• III th\.' 
pa rking lo t fo r 8. ewtom"r who 
n('ver " how a 
'"I o,f,l "JOY dnvmg cn lHl: £loyd 
. nld wlll l{' WA iting. "Cnb dnvlng ia 
Ilk ... a lcohul Oner ),ou\'o done It, 
you kind uf wnnt to kocp b'ulng 
bnck ll) It · 
At II 4S Bo)'d Ct'li n ("(&11 to plC'k 
Mlm('on(' up 1,1 Eli'" IliACf'". II bOlr 
do .... ·nlown 
An older lII a u wIth .. dnllk In 
hiS h .. md tumblell Into the cab 
1 'hcy hud n big fight, nnd J hnd 
I II c.' 1 ,Hu t o( tllt- re," th.r o:mltn mcr 
Imported goods give 
natives foreign flare 
Dr S TACY UAll 
S lu ,h ' nl'-o \\ h" t ;In 'l ,. (Tnr.1 I II 
I •. 1· •• ·1 "I' TH,u l ('.I n h u ) .:; __ ~d .. f,.ul1l 
l lit (',unl r) "f l h" lf (' h"I('(> IoII' llt lU lIl 
1, ·.1\1 1'1: BOI4 IIf1 I! f;n ',' n . 
• ,\ 1 1".If'( ('Jut ,,1 '1('( '1'1 I II l o ..... n "(1 11 
IIlI p " r b (rum ['I" , h mlll'lnd Jt' '0\0 t·lry 
lu fUnIl IU f"l' And hnu. .. t-h .. ld 1~ 
W",1tl H MO." III 111(' (;n'(~ n 
.... u"d ~I :I II IS one n( a ch :::un uf 
.. t lll'l'K th a t ::;l rT. CR Impo rt.e d fUflll 
t urt.' nlld bud . kn:u·k5. 
~\\'I' " .A Ve 11 vlln ('(y of pcopl" 
nll l1C In nnd hu)' thlllJ.,"" " 80ld 
Hu~t. r Buc h .lll a n . " lI l n~ m nn;\l:i"r 
11\(, )' .... " ·llIlho tl y ('U II ('~I..' slud r fl l.Jt 
'I n tl ll l' w l >"~'cd 8 wh n n r~ fixln;; up 
d r" ,'11 n)um !! Dr np .l rtml;:J1U -
- It , .. (un to dl..·C'. rn tl · '. Itt. thl' 
"tu ff Ih .,y ,,~ Il tllt ' h ' : " .lId 
( ·.I thn ll l' ( ;r'l I";,.IJ, ,I t. IlI l r',ln 
F r lend .. I.1 1I l . r "cc l ~ 18 ~(r "l11 
l; u., I' · III "I.I, rUI;'i f l f)m lIh' Cl rU'rr l 
nn.1 1)" 1" '" 1O,I("h· ,1,, 11 .. r,':;-rn 
~1t ' ''l ru all' MImI' ,, It.f' r IUl .... n ... 
, I ~ .11 1. , hit., I'M"" .1 11 ) , 
~1 , ... 1 II f 1111 1IHI " II /" ,1 1 M .• }C., 
\\' • •• Ib. ,1'1" .. ...: :. I ;, .• ,,,1 .... \ ,\ ~". 
.1" 1" '111 \\ •. , (;. nn,ll l \ .. alit 
II I .1' . , " 1'.<1,1.. A,!).. u " '- lLut .... [. 
.11 .. , 1ItI , ).H I ... t u ll f,nrtt S I'<II I1 . 
\:' \ c·, 11.,1\ I-"r.llln· .l1 l1l Au ... 
·1 " " ..u rL-. I!I \I.: ., flllll ' r" ' IU..' III 
~,~:. - Ad ).. ", .. ",lid - 11:,.·.·1111; dlffe · 
r.·"t 111 ,, 11;1 11,1 nn d Olhlnc I(.(.·OUI 1:01 
.• , n .. ctlllll: )vU don' t ~ orten " 
Hrl"' nd,l Bar ne.. u Uowlinu 
Crt't' n fru hm,'m , Illud .. h~'a found 
(tHlIA' ,I r ... .... · th lnr' the re , 1Jut f('w 
p4.o(.pl ,· kll(j \lo' that a sln re li ke 
! :"! "Jo r WC:Jtherby'a) ia •• en!: .o 
TIle unu."unJ I ~ms, like woot 
0\ N (0311 (rom Cermnn), a nd 
O n enUl! rug., und importe<f (ur· 
nl t ure are uaua l1y , the mOil 
cxpcnal\'c, acco rding kl , Ad km.ll 
• II U.J !luch ... n" .. . Tho COiI t dcpcndJt; 
on the lI..em IlIeU. 
Som~ gnmt bu~ arc jewelry 
a nd 'neenle , 
"Our pnecii r .. ngo Dnywhcrf" 
from $6 to $i50. the Jc .... ·clry ~Hl~ 
Illul .. ,bl) t ht.· Ij '.'~ 1 I'X I )!' '' 'i I~ 1' 
".lid Tun ,s.. ,U, ·' ''. ,I cu-o .... n(· ' .,1 1_, 
..... · '1 .1 a I 7:!·, E 1:.!. lh S I .It,w,' lr) II' 
Ih. , 11111 ... 1 •• u l'ul, lr nlluHlH ~ lu ll ,' n"" 
1..1 Fl 'na IflI p,u rl" J4J( MI'll:lcn n 
~UU(l !'l, \Io' luch n rc " !lIpped dtrt."Ctl )' 
('\' 1..''')' (\lo l l to lhree woo lu -WI' 
lhouCht II would be aomt:tl lI llJl 
d lf!r",'nt. ~l' lhllg on ly Mulcnn 
Itnporu.- SoUl' ''' " .. ui. 
fo,h'X ICilil h :))o, J':lchtA - h , •• d,' d 
pullovf> r jll wllh l'I drllw 5t rln,: 
an lulld th .. wD.l ~ l cOI n be fnund 
In ~Ir ( "8 Art \Y~;H" em 12fi!"1 
('011.' ,;1' SI Tht')' ,I!'lrc ~Jl' rcd f tum 
11 c mnp;.II ), III P f'nn,,)'lvtml", 
wlndl IInpu rl ~ I:< .. KIII to thl' Um lf' fl 
S I ;a 1l'8 
- I f'/und llw ln 10 a nHlI-:. IIUl c 
1I1 1 11l ~ .... i th II. c h n nd · \Ioll vc n 
(;u ,l tNn:d fl fl ." lUrt ... nnd IHl Ilt.'i 
....... 11 I •• , 5(' 1I~n fJ thl " "lmO,!: "nld 
11. " lf' IIc' rll~ Id . tht.· ", Iwp'" m :m .l 
I:"r "Th" , .'Ick(,14 ",...-. ",,('i ll n,: I'rl' tl y~ 
..... ·11 -
1,,·x II1 J.: t u n (re5 hm ;ln l(lI th 
t ;"ur,h "', lId .; h " ',, 11("' 11 tu Mr C' .. 
t ... llln· ~ "ec;"l u~c b aM IC.", II) )'1011 
"II.·t li lld .a ll yllllllJ.: el~· Irk. , Il III 
BII \Io li ne (; rf'l' n Th(' (f' "hlHl ld tl(' 
,"o r r I llnc( '~ likt, II h •. r(, W 
;\1'1 1 1\ 'm IH ru ll~ . ,I s+ll'huniro rl ' 
frum Ilr' ·lI l w ... ( .... I. T"'IIl , .lltrtC.·[o1 
"Tht.'T1.. &Ce rn " til he, ;1 l' lr k 1.1 
It t )'11' 0 11 campus: he ,.nul ·Sto re:. 
like l h l" ""'4' m til ~' II ",tulf ..... ')rth 
.... · ~o nnJ.: 
C lothc~ and JC1Nclry nrr IImona; 
t h l) befi t IiClhng import4:'d J.,"OI.JdI III 
Bowling Grct:n . 
1'he 100 p.ln:enl cot ton I"diun 
cO\'u ·u? jlol. r beat .eller a t: fn r lUI 
collece I tude nt..e go: Adkil l' . ~i d . 
~PL'Ople who appr''Clillo h nnd , 
craR.cd Items bu)' import.l," Heft.. 
:r.(~ld \laid . And ahoppen want 
quali ty workmanahlp . 
-( h ave people (rom l..ouls \'l lIc 
pnd Nu hvillc ~II mt' th nt they 
("o rne to my atore bc..'<.:tl.ll.5(! the y 
nrcrrt Ab lo to fi nd ILerns I carry 
thue: Adk ins a,:ud 
'Cheese' LP due soon 
Go\'ernm('Ul Ch~se fa ns .... '.\0 
havf' Lcc n W il l ung (or the four· 
~mc'li h ~·c ' ln·tho-atudlo Lil mny 
huve to walt n littlr Innger , 
1bcrc'a been some problem. 
pru aing the a lbum: aald Reptile 
R~rdJ representauve Tim Fink . 
,\I ao, he Aul d , · we're Ju. .. t ge lling 
the Il rtwo rk btu:.k. ~ 
T he album, "'Thrt·(: Chbrd s. No 
Waili ng: . hou ld be rclellACd ana 
In t he Atbre. by early Apn l. 
The 1.ITOU p wi ll pl : y a t PICJlUO'" 
tonight a nd Saturday At Nile-
cln ... 
.aid. -I e,ftn't eve n al t down n nd 
d rink my dnnk, .o 
110 offered hi. hnlf·rillcd !;lollA 
to ilclyd, lO\)1n;:, ~Ynu enn h ove 
IOmo I f ),ou wnnL.o 
'"No th ank you, !u r ," Uoyd 
~plled politely. "I don't drink 
while I'm dri vin w:, ai r .-
U), 12:30, lloyd hn. e nll.aed by 
tho bu. IIll1 t io n, the hospital , 
~ll\ nhnttan Tower. Clu b LInd 
Houc hen. on lhllu ll ville Road 
A )oung couplq ae t-Ue. thei r 
""T"lIC(' ry hnga into the bnck Ie.',", 
," ~Now ian't t.hla be twr than 
w.alkirlW home in lhe enid: lhe 
\Yet te m t!lt ude nl "n ld to he r 
fri end . 
rto )'d' lI (ua t..nmc l'1lnre II mlxtun' 
of Bowling G recn rea.tia nLa 811ft 
' I ud~nll , 
"Th uy ( Il Lu de llt .) r u n ill 
bUllcheil when ),ou I:el them: he 
II nlt l '" us u;l lly drop off GO III 70 
IItUde llU a IIt ght u n woekend. o r 
Thuradny • • 
At 12:46 lloyd hithu h i. nnh 
(" 1 ~: o.rc t U! and tn lka nbOUl l!I lll)1JlC 
ft wa ku. 
'" y,ttlcn I Ge l "lccpy. 1 may a top 
nnd e et 0 drink of coffoe , bre t out 
And run "round tho CIl r o r mIL 
duwn th e wlndo ..... nnd &Uck m)' 
hea d (JU t , - h e !!I old be t ween 
Inul:h.'l 
TtlU l..:ht, BOyft ~eU lit H'!.. home I 
to rl y bccau5C 1,( t hu . Iow bus I-
nea", And I(he '. luck)" h l' may flet 
An e x t ra hour Ilf I!I lc(!p before 
wAklOg to Qoothe r d Ol)' on th e Job 
·SUR __ RIS . 
It's OU~ birthday and . 
you~rt'the ,_s, of honor. 
Wendy's 15 celcbraling 20 proud years 
of makong the "Best Burgers on theBuSlness" 
r·~··············~· 
'. 2 HlMIURGEIS FOR 99c. . I Get rWl ~'!I!'':.l!!.~'!: I 
• . o-. .. .n '. . 
• .... good ...... -.... ,..,0l.. .• . 
• CIIII =~~~ 1:iIiliI . CUll . • . 
••............. . .. ~....... '. 
• SOc WENDYS '1HKK , ZESTY". 
,I: Get I . CHII (. oJ) ONLY 99c I 
I . • . 0-. . ....... III · 
.- . , . . ~ .... :;r..."'= ;" . 





.Roc H.ICheI , Hcw~ 
Marl) EuO.ln a SlI.a teoo.aTo en(ttuSlaS.1 flPS on a famp he DUll! ," hiS backyard 
Hip sports have own following 
Con lll\ued hom P~. 7 
, k .. t. , li." .. h ll"; ': ro"'t'I ' 4' 1'· ,.... rU;':h l 
1.., 1 'U'1Ilt"~l .. t · T h" d., ,,.. lit .. ... " 
I~r-.- .. .. .. . ,I"I\.l l h tht' .... 'U.I'.· ' ~ .I 
''' 'PUI .l ! ~ r. ' ( fur " .. . llI·t .... "lrdt· r"! 
·.'n .. .... a nn nl~h1. t"t' ull) latt> 
nl~ t" "'-r 'd t;'O (do .... n t.. .""n l. · 131d 
M , k ~· flob .. ru on . III Nu hv.11 1t' 
~phomo,.. ~-W~ d koOk ror 1",_ 
a nd p.o. rlu na b loc kll to do tnck •• 
(6x:t hand rail. and .... a ll. a,... .. I .. ., 
enod for .treet '''Atm, 
On lhe Itn::>et. , 1t . Wlt can do an 
It A nil f'). p.·(UII \I· ! P'-' f\ ,\ d .'C" k 
t tll' iu ·tua l boa rd th,. r{,,'1 t 1.1 \ 
(";\ n """I /1" llIur h "8 Sl ~/f 
.... , t h .... h . .. ·I" 1t'U< 10. .. r,lI l .. . Hlft 
eul .. H'~ h .. 1,·d .. .. .... d l ,I~ t h., ~n$J 
ta pt" Tru. lo. .. ,H " Illlot' lu ,I(, 14 .md 
h" ld th.· .... h ... ,I;; un t hl' lI ~ a t.t' 
hc ..... rd Rail , arv m(! L'\1 " t np~ nn 
th ,. b.~rd'. und(, D ute 
FOT th ...... fe ty ,mlnded. lhl!r" 
ar" h4.-lm .. u . k~ .od ~ Ibo .... pad_ , 
glov~ a nd . h()Ca which go 10 and 
out or Ityle. 
Ql h~ or , raJ I.hde .mo~ othe, A. van.uon on .kawbo.l rdlt\~ II 
tnck ., ramp altaoni 
:lnet lh. , rm n l.oi ld., hmlf'h .. " ;1(\' 
l1 .. n(' un .. \,f' rtl(' ,,1 ra mp "-
Th., , .. , .... . "1 \1.. 11+ .... hf'n ttl{" ", ~ . I h- r 
1:'1 .. ,,, ,,11,,,.· t. ,p.,flh" rump rind hi" 
" ,, ' 1 j,·.lU · Ih.· I. .. . uro h tfl~ cnuul; h 
fu ' tlw .. kll lN tn ~w8 lk Illthc .; Ir: 
l ht'n Ihl' It ... , t rn1um tIl the boa rd 
A fm nlJl lde bo~I~1I I" when 
lht' 1l ka tA">r b~Lo; up to the u>p l"Ir the 
r .• rr,p l ind ~rablll o nto the- I ka t£· 
bl~ nI With h u~ ha nd Th(' It'ft funt 
pUihe.. off t~ ramp, Wi t h thf' 
nght root ' lIli on the bvard 
RobertMln Mid Lhat htl ~ · cun 
nau t ly lEla m in" n" .. l nck ,, · 
An 01-11.. II ...... hl',' ,. i kowr It ', not u popular U IHree t 80m .. Ju"t . kate to ge t a thnll ~J 
pWlhf" nn t h lt' U ri or t.h.. bo..'l rd . ka 1mg , but 1\ ha. mo re tncu , on ly do downhill ,· .,lId Milt~ 
.... I l ~. hl~ ft ... ·t IW tha"a the .k;lw Robr r t .on u ld · U,uAJl y you O .. VI1l, " l .Al uI III VIII 8Ophomorf' 
t..u", rd a nd h i. bod ) a~ 10 th .. air ~ Il I :!. rt "tatln~ o n til" . tree t lllc rr I I II thnll In t h" (l.,,1 u r 
Th .. l ne k ,-' u. ulIlI) used ~ d~a T u n l"""a d of. ramp) ~ . ""' I In~ downhill ~ 
parklnK bloc lu In tht" Itn:oet Marty Eubank.. , who o~· n .. • S ka wboa rdlOi:. unlike hn(' ky,· 
Tn ~rlorm a nll l.hde. the ramp on the OUtAlorta or Bowling lI('klll':. u mo re popula r With 
• ~LN hopt. onto a "park.l~ block C.~n a nd th .. llturt.'Tltn Ska~ ' JUnio r hl~h IIn~ high khon l Jl lu 
ur hand-talla wtule loll 0f'I 1M S hop, la id the", a rt" II number of denb th (l n t he roll~tI cmwd 
" k ~t..:hv~ The d r. ateboard 18 · 5<' " o u • • kall' n · .... ho UK' hi .. 
n l p~ o..,.. r. 10 the ,ltate, .lad,.. r.:unp ·rVfllK'c n qUIli'. fe .... Itf("C t Tlmt" a nd ('xpen~ a~ rCaJWln~ 
... tw: I. up . lo.nE the rail or park . kaLl! n .... hcl a rt:' hood ('nou.::h tn not WI ma ny . kaLers l La y Wi th 
mg bluet., · gH'e ramp .. try a lto: t~ Bowling . kalJng an coll('~e , A hackYll3ck I_ 
Th. t n.:;k.. 'un be hard Ind G~n rn ldrnt •• ud (~ap.>r li nd (ltn l>f' u&ed bn.l('all y 
' I U'~ p.II mrul , Roberwon . :lId Ra mp tnclt • . like Ow al~' allt an)'whC' rf' 
Cheap beer, free food, 3 T.V.' 5 
Come join the party 
§ 
[ff) ~ 1M {Jl m [g 
mlJ sarrrsvau I{DAD 
1~·.szm1 
.[ Don ;t ~t' c(lught without your copy of the Herald. J 
1 HOUR PHOTOFlNlSBlNG 
TIc STOP . FOlD-
Hour>: Mo<>-Sot 1 ()'9, Sun n :J()'6 
GREENWOOD MALL 781~7 
(f~rmcrly Colo ) 




DELIVERY KEY TO 
NEW PAN PillA! 
d ll" " ""hltnjl , .. 
I)" ,"" ", ,, " '",, ' ItK" ).n'" 
Itk"H """"" """rl" " " 'tw- l .... ' 
I' .... ' Ih(-I. ", " ' ('1 In 'U ""I~'" 
' If Lt~~ 1l ..... ' .. IlknJ I· .. n ril l. 
" ~('r~ . .. n Ill .... .. ")'') lhe,. 
I _"II~ .... ~I(' ... 1I .... 1U1 k-.. \m~ 
the' .. , .. uk." . . ...... ,or 
(",-: h'p:h I .. n ~ '", .. 1I ~ wt 
~" .... t.('''. A. U)",,"'-' ....... dt . 
klf .. jtfl'c ... p.o.npt" ... .. ' h 'C"II ' 
• ull NUII';IIIK l\b\\c-.. 1"01 ,. 
.. · .. ,I ' "~ In f~'''nt.~ 1/ ~ dv 
01 .... " ,II ........ C I .. 
Call US! 
s.no.v -. 0-.:. s.no.v WKU , \'Idnty. 
781--6063 781-94~4 
1505 31-W ey.Pau 1383 C«IIOf 5 1;001 
'*""" "'AM · , 30AM Mon · lhurs 
'tAM · 2JOAM F,. & Sat 
12Noon . 1 lOAM SYnday 
r-----------------~ • FOUR COKES FREE rl 
: with TWO-TOPPiNG · I 
.~PANPIZZA • • • I· Otdei" our new IT PAHPIZZA 
I wrth Illy two topptngs of your 
I ChotGe II"I<J vet IQUI 16 oz. 
• _,.. 01 CoO .. flIUl 
~4· I S·a9 
Ono coupon pet """" 
----------' 
lJmtled 011,....., at .. [)no..ers carry \IlIdeJ $.2D 
.,. DomIno'. Pw.a. Inc: 
) 
" (. 






B~ JASON SUMMERS 
We.tern', track U!nm. mA y foce 
a painful cxpericnc(! Satu rday nl 
Bloomington , Ind ., when the mt>n 
compete III 0 trllJntrular moe t 
Bgal n~ t Indlona (Uld Cuw:inmtt.l, 
~J~111~n:~~ld 7~,:f,~g ~:~~~:~:~ 
"And n ghl now," Coach Curtl ll!l 
Long Illld . ~I'm looklllH: for thr 
Idiot who iK hcdul cd It. Actually I 
know who It I.: 
TRACK 
. Lnng IHud he Khcdul~d the 
m t."4:! UJ to gIve hl8 ~III11A cJCpr'n 
c n l.':c agn inlll nAtio nAlly ranked 
lC:lm8 
'The mC'\l t "'-11Ilx! pl1 wful . L~.n.: 
Ita ld . bcc;I.lLW CR Am ~U~8 Will I"" 
kept a nd W('s IPrn 'W()1) ·1 ,-"ute r 10 
CVI' ntJI 
\l/elltcn l '!I ollly .!!I'Ml' r III field 
eVI'n t,A Will be ItollnlC S tu·pa rd III 
the I fill ': Jump. L(jMg i md . A wult· 
r(.'Ce IVN nil the (Of,tba l! lentn , 
S hrpard W, II 111 80 run th~ 10c) 
m('~r da.'ih nnd 200 
·We ore d C51Kncd til he n In .chil l' 
distant:(! nnd (I"HQ '(lJuntry tellnl . · 
Long l aid 
The pmblcm '8 thil t Ind uUHl1 1i a 
. tmng ICBm, especia ll y In the 
middle nnd long dl al..ancel, he 
':lId. -Indlnnn linc. up with ocell 
. ill eve n t.. we hope LO be s lrung 10. 
S •• SATUROA.,.·S, Page 13 
f 
, .... " or...,....... Lady Tops 
BE·WARE - Cornerback Riley Ware tackles W100 tCCQI~cr practlCo with full equipment The team had been practrclng two 10 
<-AA_ I'_\Q_"c.y_G_'C_O_"_O_"_I_h_C_p_,a_c_I",_"_I_,"_ld_T_U_"_S_d'_ay_lt_w_a_S_lh_e_I_"_SI_d_"_y_O_,_th_'_"_" _h_m_o_s_a_ w_c_e_k_a_'_6_a_m_'_"_D_rd_dl_"_Ar_c_"a_' _____ --l 'lOoking for 
Tops prepare' for first Su'n Beltfoe consistency 
O'f AHOY DENNIS 
Or uouo fAro'" 
Conch J f.c l Munlc'. I hillo p· 
pu. a re hoping to continue thpl' 
,jomanAnce at D~ nc.A FI~ ld whe n 
Sun Iklt (00 South Alabama 
come. in (or .. three-gam e 
.... cckcnd lIr:n el. 
Anc r s wee pinG' 3 doubleheader 
.. CtHns t Xtl\' le r here Tuc. do)' . 
\\'u lcrn lin proved III hom e 
record lQ 10·3 . The Top?C=n aib 
12· LJ ove rall. .. 
, ·We've alwAYS pla)'ed good li t 
hCl me: Murrie a:ud ~We feci 
comrort..'lble .• 
The J aguart play hera nt2 p.m . 
lomon-ow' and Saturday and at 1 
p.m . Sunday 
-They've got pn OUl.8t.andlng 
ballclub," Murna • .:lld . "Plenty of 
po .... · ... r offc n.ivel y nnd ve ry good 
lCnM speed. They h~vc an expe r· 
lenced a.nd a n oULatanding pitch· 
Ing atafT and are re lumtngqultc a 
rew "tnrten.· 
1-::-;-:, ,, . ..:, "::::'" " 
-!t' .. I)i'('n 11 s lru{Ut lc offen . mnn Ma lt GrilTln . 
~ 1 'cI),- Murrie s:l ld. 1o<: r(l I t rI The Topli calnt! bat.k to sco re 
IUl !) ( ronm (fir IInpnwc mQnt tWICC In the fourth Inn ing to go 
WC'\'c f~o t to hnv~ mOft! COII:m. · a hend 2· 1 nnd once in the Aixth . 
BASEBAll 
tcney rrom Lop to bottom: Murrie .aid he h b 
The I...."d)' Toppe,.. upOct til 
b~ ltJ o strong Winds, thin fairway. 
I1lld &orne of th e top 'wam" in the 
rountry in the SUllo Maxw~ll· 
Ikming AII ·CollcK'l Clnu ic thl. 
weekend In Norman, Olda. . 
Murrie sa id Ihll gnrn Clt aga ins t 
Snulh Alaba mn a re more Impor' 
tn nt th ::m noneonfe rencc iD IDCS 
boc.nusc the Sun J).clt LoUnlllmcnt 
winner quatiOc. (or the NCAA 
plnyoff • . 
A doubl eheader ti t Middle T en · 
. The Tops jumped out to a ~· l plea~d with the a Jl . am~~ e,e n 
lead nfter (ive ,"nlngll , but Xavier Clrhl l learn . They have beend plaY 
came back in the I n~t t..-.'o inning. ' the little thing. like buntin ~~~: 
lO take a 6-5 lend. "' u tem ICOred advoncing rUnne l'1l:. g . WOMEN'S 
two runs in tho oouom.halrofthe While hi . Lcammat.c. hav~ been 
n(:DC(! was rOilned out IllS l nlChl, 
and ~lurric uld ll1a t not playing 
doe.n't he lp hia ~tun . 
inn ln,g to ~et the win . doinC tho little thinga, IOphomore .:G::...:O::..:l:..:..F ______ _ 
Enc Hughel relieVed .tarter Chn !ll Turner ho.I been doing the 
Kf!n Edenli-:ld In t he seventh bl&: thing., . 
inn ing and picked up hi.li~ l win 
"You need to piny ,· I1c lI aJd of the yur. X'avler'. T.R. O'Orien The 8Ophomore third bMeman 
-ym"o.~_gke .... othr ~~COfln"'d .. ,rllh:'nr ,c;,orr~ was logged with hb th ird I~. hit ."3~ during 8 13·gaIM hiWng 
WI "' " without .Il win . .tr~k lhJ.t ended when -he wen t 
In Tuesdayi go me • • the 11111· In the I(lCO nd gAme, Weot.em '. hille • • In ~tif'M trip' In theeeoond 
wppcn had fower M •• t.D.kes th ~n Dnrcn Kinia h pit.ched a three . game. H ia .666 lIugcina perun-
th~i r opponent o. tho TCW' won 7· hit, one- run ~mplcte game vic- tago and .370 bauinlaverage are 
G III the Ont Ca m c .. nd 3· 1 in the tory. The win r.l.cd ~a rigl.!thon . 'tope on the Leam. 
s«ond. . der'. record to 3·4. KJulo.h had Other orrenliyc leade,. (or 
Xavlcr outhU WCJ tcrn nino W {our It.rlkoouu in - tho .even- Welt(lm ar4,.hortatopMlkoCa.h, 
fi ve in the first game, but the inning game. who hu ·18 run. batted in, and 
Clncmn.Jli lea rn rommlt~d fi ve Xayier'1 only run came on Ik. c.enU!rftelder Tony Fleming with 
e r rors to tho Tops' L ..... o third ' IOning homer by fi rst base- \ four t;omo runa. 
·Okla'homa i. very Windy,· 
Co3.ch Kathy Teichert .ald. "'ThCl 
cou.-.e la Vf:ry d' ffi tult. The ralr· 
way. are vct)' tighl.-
Tho competition will be much 
better than a ny We.~m hlu 
(o.ced thla lle4aon. 
-rho majori ty of the Held i. in 
tbe Lop 60 In the country," ahe 
.. aid . -We' I have to .hoot much 
lower ICOrCli and be con.iatenll.o 
do well: 
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Men try to escape losing trap 
...... Id .c." ~.por1 ~~~hHl8n • H.nn POQro. Wt'IU ... 
\\ t' .. lt· ms n1t ' n~ 1.;.",,11 h ',U 11 .... 111 
In , . _ .. 1>111<1,' b.lf " (ruin ,t ... ch .... .. 
po "ntL l~ fln l.h In th(' , "" I. tllt'l 
l ' I ~",r 1.1101 ..... ,'( ... 
Ilt~r'1nnlO~ lOol iH \\ " "h-rn ... d t 
t .. . , m l"f'tln~ A.l\': Alnll l Kt-' fl l lh lo.\ 
Ind',lo.I , Ohio) :-;tah' And "t \(' llI 
.:' ,111 ,"n " '~lIl h",.. Ull lw" "" ) d il l 
h. ."llhl.~ J •• hnu\ (l ""11 [Ulll" 
\ 1. I ,I I III 1.(,.\,"0 ,.., ,,11 T ..... ld. 
I,. ·Im ... Iro- ..... ht·dult·d I. ,.1.1 \ " ,. th , 
, 0' I 1, 1 dl l ' , ~' I 
t·, , nll. 11l H ... I I tI. 
" "'II I, T . .... ill t .. . ". ' .• ' I I 
'! . '. : u" ",~,. I .•••• ! .• ' h I, 
.~r ....... ! .,. ,,, h " . ' .1 
MEN'S GOLF 
th AI hi!" ( .. Am pl"yt-d INrlh1~ 
firu.hlng nlnW fi n,., ha \ inK ,""un 
Ihe IUUnI3R1l'nt a )"t'ar ('arllt.· r 
·OUI o rn Vt' play,' ''', (uur pIA)'t'<i 
h '-Hi! ) · lIrAd uld 
Ttw 1lI\J) pll\)N '" hi' P")'~ 
..... ·11 tw ,,(ud . wa .. Tn·) i.e",. !' 
( "' '''''' ~ .. hut Il 'J.'l'l In t ht" ihr.'\.. d :\\ 
' .. uft, .• nwnt, f"~~t IIho t l'l b.·hand 
It"" "'I\fU I Fr llfl k I.ld .. lth·r (I f 
\ \ n~~" "'I;I h ' 
Il.·.lll ~.Hd ,, 110 r.· ...... ,.. ' fi r \\"'lI t 
• fl" I)o.. ,r 111 •• \ " .1" Ih .• 1 ,til' 1Ill.-t I 
... ..... 'H ~ l ... Inl ~ Jir ~ t .utu,..: ,", hll,' II 
...... II" .... ...... nd ., d,,"! I .. r ,h., 
"~ ",. ~ to·. lm .. 
"m'. lo"'e.l ,,,,,'ort:!r III the full 
"'~"Uinn UI Nl n1If'H b,:Ick . ' l': $1 kCV' 
o"rAI IIlJurll''' nnll "h n'4 Io1 ' t lX'I' n ~he 
IIA Int".k II t"lId ,H"d 
Tht' Tnpperll n",.!I h~d 11th III 
the 15· LcolTl. fil'ltJ fi t lh" K(,lI tud •• ) 
! r,vllnlrulloll l,'Hi l )" .Ir 11m" Ken 
Inc,,", ''''.III lh,' tounln nwl1 t 
lv-pn''''n t,nN W,'8 \.(·rn .... ,11 I .. • 
I.·"'I~. JUIllttn. Ilu'hard I""'nnll), 
lind .I . ·n c ;Uf''' ' ~)phomo,.(' Enl 
fi lii!,:' .• nd .J 1)1:". ' f It) I .... , n.IIIl.·" 
1.l t . .. I f, ... t ... "\,1., 
\ h,r tl'h 111\ 1I.I II "n;,I. \\ ·l ' .. 1 
• I II" II. ~ l '·'illn,: ""II II. · .11 Ih. · 
M.lf .tull 1., \ 11 " 1,,,1\ . .1 II, HII " 
111 • .:1 . ,1' ',iJ \ ' .• 
Sporting News honors McNeal 
.... , ,'1 ~lo.lrri 1\ ,0'(, ;\t ( 'w •• ItL. 
I .t.'"1·1 1.·.1.111'1": ... urt'r Ifl \\.· ... l. · FII 
~. ,~t ... , ... .. ", h,ln,,·,j H' t..,. " "r.lt,lp 
.,)0 r,' I. II \ 11 AI\) .. n •• II . t. ..... l...· lh.dl 
t . ,n t., tho' .... l .. ln ln,.: ~ ..... . 
rh.· , .... ., 14Iunl .• m,·hL ... \r,· ., 
~h"""I1"'" '"r n,II' ·.:r ... ·' H .. r.,. t"IP 
II,.: \ .. mil t' " ~.H I ~'h •• 1 n .u .Io.. ·th;.i 1 
!till ."c .~t·1\1 d" .... nplll\ . ·d Ih,' 
1 1 1 1 
;\1 (,' 1'.11 .... 1.1 th, ' 't.''l1l,:'1I110111 I" 
n.t ' Ih.· h'J.:l! ' '' ' "''''r) un tU,,,lIllutl 
Wllh un" n\ , . ... ·.·k .. l1f ..chl,,,1 h·ll . 
hI' I" hlllln~ lh.· t..~ 
"nlll l ' th.· tn , lIn th in.: 1111 
dOIlIt.: nuhl nil .... . (' r . lt'kln.: d ...... '1 "II 
2425 Scollsvilic Road 
in y rccnwood Courtyard 
• MOil .' Thu rs 9:30 . 8:00 
£Ori .. Sal. 9:30 . 9:00 
SU II . 1:00 · ~ :00 





Spring Shoes N.ow 
Arrivin g! 1 
So, hurry in for the 
best selections I. 
\1 . ' , .1 ... h. ..,.· •• d 1 .. " ... 
. .. n ·.· I~ I"I ~ ,II \\.· ... " ·rn t ... -<.un. 
tho> .! , .. \ 11, 11 1. J1P. f h . .. 110m A ll 
" II, Ji.· .. 1 I., md II ; I, ,,~· "' , Ih It ' 
tw ~.Ild ., JU51 ... .. n t I" t.'Ikt· It (\,0111 
"'"H't! a nd no l j;\.l "u l lh. ,Tt· And t f) 
til dn IIoOmf"thmg 1 rll ll ', ' 
m) . tud l l'''· .-___________ ----------.., 
. \ ",.." .. ... "' .... ,..,...,111. "(\ II.· .. all paJ 
unp.11i ,n ttw-Il, .n...nll,u lh 10\1 1.1 
(1'11,.1 1 T " unlaml'f11 .l nJ thO" A I" 'l.1 
('1"''''-111(" 
Mc1'\l!.!l1 .... 111 boo '" P" rt.,WI. lIlih . 
\' ll ,A,fml ~ 1:1 . (M Itw I'urt.unuut.h 
J"mlu;;uona l ~f.,rt· lra\chng tv 
T o kyo fur Ih.· Alo hA ClaMAlt M ay 
~tcNt·.tI "I:oc. W I~ na med flr:o! t 
... ·jlm All Sun H.· lt. nlong ~llh 
S"u lh AI II t.. l lno ·" Jeff Il odg(' and 
JUllie t......· .... lll Thl' Ihi-N' "" ,11 l)to 
ll',1mma tol'l! .J l thl' Aloha ( I IlA~ U' 
3 volley bailers sign at Western 
twtll ld . ... rt ' . 1)011 ''--___ _ 
W "a tt:-r n h.H "I.:n~d thrN' 
r . t'ru llll fru" "rn'u ~ k ) I " 
\1,11 1\'11 •• 1 1"lto ,', ·f lllt. · nl to ., 1.1 '1 
~.,II . · \ h..1I 
\ 1,1 •• IlH" , • . 11I . , t . tI ."' ..... · r 
I' m t"1t'VI ... . ,. •.• 1 t .. \,! "'lint,..: .tl l.1 
.I"'WI H""1 1l "r l .. " . I ~ "Ht .. ,11,""\ 
t • I .. ...... h t .,,, ~' •• 11.1 11' "'\ 11 1. \<1\ 
1\::.:, ... ''''"., ... 1 h.""" .. 
I ., ...... _I,.! I -I" , ~1'1'" \\. ~I 
", ,·: "t r •• 
'Ii ' l .. lo " ,11 . .... t l tll - " ',H' 
VOLLEYBALL 
Tl!rruftmg d.'I1IA . - 'o;\lIIt·l.l1Id · W l" 
_I~tlf'd thn'<' j..'1.o(..1 . tudf' nt alh 
I,· to · ...... d .. II .. t ttwm ".h'tUld ~" I .1 
~ h .lnc . · tQ pla\ nl'lol "'-:\ :OOOln 
l).,u.w .. ,o. II ~. 11 n1,ddl,' h l,ji(i" , 
' ..... 111 S"u" 'huoc I\~a dt'rn) .... 0.11 u 
I .. \lr war .. t .H(j· r Sht· hf·l lloi ·d h,., 
Io' .nll t .. , I /.to. ~ m .H I., 111.5 1 IWaJ41)O 
""d.,, .' l' p.· .• r ... ' .. . · In th.· ... L,l ~ · 
f"I.II~ 
Ilt I ~t .. ll ·t Jum", ~t.lr) \)um . 
\.10 I ~ mnirllf' t.I .. (' Io,, · rlH tu·· r "11 
tb(' \Il llt 'yb;"llt k .l m 
Freppon n a h "l mldrtl,· hll .... · lo. t·r 
fl"'um Newpi'rt Ci' n t r,11 (' r.l.hllh~ 
1t1t.::h !::':c hool. Shl' wall IIhu 11 four 
) I·a r IcltA.·"""IIlJler and .'I\'t·,. II:pd 
Ihfl ot' hl .. (k:. -h ",.,uh II~ 11 ",'11'11' 
H ) o.I1) :1 f, "Hubldl' hl llt·, I nl11l 
Huh c ·r .. ,.i&. ~:'I'" II lhrt'\' ) I·. H 
1I'lt .. ·,......ln ::w r find" t .... o Un1\' All 
St." , .. "4' I, o(" uun Dunn.: he' lafl't· t 
... h; · I~ · d h.' r l('am" I. .. 11 Cf"tmt,j n. · .. 1 
i1 :l!\ f~ o('ll ,d nod ,hn ..... JO l r.lIl!ht 
~I JJ pt ·. lr .J I\Ct·~ III ti ll' "' (.'1 11"' tl1l1rO .1 
ftH'nt 
Lady Tops 'play ing inconsistent ' 
.... t " ·. ·.If) 1"'11 0111 . ... ,: to l '\." ,I 
r L .lf, Hil i" ( '"ur. tn ( lut . ... h. r. 
Ith'\ ;t ract " , ;r, 1\, " : 111.1.: I ."H 
• · r ....... .... 'II hl r dw pt." ,r pcrfor 
Ill .• ' '': ' In. ... , .... ~·k. ·nd I .. lhut lhr 
\ •.• nt ... . ' .. n I l) rPI •• ln>C t •• pia ) (hi 
.\. " , •• :.,111,. ' .. lo· ....... . j .. 
'. I. r. "" . .... \ . " . I,,,.r I .. ,n 
1, · ' I .. to .. I.. ... I '\1 . 1.11" '. " . I. I, I" ... .. . 11 '!lUlll l urfll ll "u( 
',,·1 t l·u nn n ht· nl ~ .. u If' ( .. f I _ I" I,. t". n.u~h l o n~t'r Ih HII .... ,. 
~ , ... •. f . ) tlln,,!lloUf'I t "i.,~ .. lId j,np IhIJU,:hl· 
:,1\ .lI r p,acU~ I' Uldc ndl( lI. ..... 11110 the bnr.ht apot . 
I.aac.II .. ~ .. 
M.iae, •• r ... ~
wti • U., .." SAl_ ".,. 
U .U 
I ' 
..... "' n mg lfld l\uJual h unor .. "" h .~ 
J b h.r lt· lt lt.li l 'f( 1 .. ., 
'l,. .n Iii dt.f'IlII , '! \ pl l\'O~ th.· 
:\100:01.1,, ' 1) to ·am ..... liI. "III.",)" III 
l ilt" t .... 'n:'llfu rll ' n dudlTll: (llo, t.J 
t, , 111.1 T,·). ..... ( ' hn 'l I I., 11 ~ l 1\ " l ~.11 1 
:'"ol..h .J nri ,\1..h.lnl .1 
111\.· I .. I<J) Tvp" .Ir. ,,,101111: "If'., 
dIO;;JP llOlntlllt; .. f'Cond · I)l.J.n· filll lih 
I n lh~l -" own ~urn"t:l~:~l~ . 
''WIX'Io..I'(ld played In e,U7' ... 1' 
faD Senke ...... 







Willing to do 
telephone sales? 
Positions oYdiloble 




6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Call Tracie at 842-0630. 
Sam at 2900, o r 
) 
Alumni Affairs a t 4395 for details. 
.... 6 .. .. 
'" ,' . . ..... nl , • • ~ ,1 
I. 
Louisville to test Toppers tod~y 
~~,.td ,~" , . "'''''::."'-___ -:-_ 
If. cxnm li me (o r thll III Ulnp-
I)! .... ra. a nd l..oul8vlllc'. not l eavln~ 
lilly tim" (fi r rrnrnmlllg 
- Ii """ II 1I1~ finlld)' I .. • n to .... ,. I , 
1)(~.IU~l' I t .... 111 ,, ~'U.'" LJ!I, hu .... (:1 r .... " 
h ;HC C'flTjl<',- ('oo\l"h .'. ,11 Trill' ~IIHI 
If I tw Tn,1J"" r1'O I .. ·;" till' (', I r d " 
'01,1.1) . II \0\. 111 lx' C'lIIJIo l' . IH' _.1If1 
Tnl(' .... lId h i" t t.'.11n '" IIIIIHU\' IIIl.' 
rlnd h.1.'I .1 I: .. ud 1i ho t 11 1 bt'fl l lll ': 
1 ~ 'II"'\ l llf' lind l\u.!I lln 1' .... 1) . 1h" lf 
"11 ' ... '11 ..... '11 ,I' I p in z.;u nrt n \ 
1' .. ~I . I ) · ff m atch ht '.:l n" .. , ' .! jll11 .!l1 
I h,:- \\'h .. tt.'fll l t lllll,. ~"u' 1..~ 
\\" ' ~ h m In:, 11 <1 I\ U"j lI H P" ,I) b .l 
TENNIS 
1.1"1 Thurac.lny I II (,l a rk !t vllI ~. 
T"' IUI Hut True 1lc114..'\'t!s with tl", 
hUIIlt" ('ou r t ndva nt:l l!c I hl.' T Oil" 
p..r .. Inl ,:h. C.)In(, 0 ... . 1y "",uh n Win 
Dill ' B'.IA,," fo r fi ll ImpN'\I ·(1 
h, lI lH.' 1II1g ht I,.· .1 flf' l III if' up. 
/OOllll' thln tC til l ' ru!.' n 1L .lq·,,·' h ll.1 
th iS U'.UOII 
TrU4"04 1o '~ 1111 I ,.H. ·I .. t n ~ .... h 
~ Ill, · ~ l.lIld .l ~ n-, .. .. 1Ii ., t. II "~:.I ItI .. 1 
TIt\" c a 
Th, · \~ .. ''' ..... t ~ ' I'"'" 10'.1111 . .J I 
I~ .<114' Ut Il I! ;\t Ul'rIl) ("urn .'" 1,1 11t .... " 1> 
(II r u J pili IIHl1('h no M Ulld :IY. 
Clinch fisl y Hu ' J 4'!lcnl)("d Mur 
r .. v·. u.'nm R1 II · "flhd [,'T( IUP of 
)OUII J! Intlws · We. IN n hn An't 
b«> n nble lu LBmc Ihe Lady llacf' 1'R 
III reef'n l outings 
1")\4.' Lnd y Tupli t:u I h l " lit, · 
m a l r h \Io llh .1 1111: \1( 1111') lIuil f'r 
tht·1t hd l$. ,.fl\· r hiulotolll": 1 ..... . 1) 
r .·nn.· ..... ·•· T l."l h !} (t un T W, .. .! ,l) 
H(.~. ' "'0,.1 III' t" .d t''' IWCI.·d 
.. 1,fI ,, ( upp"s ll '" 1I 11'1. 111 'fl." h 
I", .. ,.u ... • " f , I III ... ' 1111 ,." 1"I H i l " 
( " 111'" bl ,l \\"':0 1, ' 1 11 ' .. """rn"11 
... .. ,. JlI .. 1 ., 1,,1 ""HIlI:"r Ih,11I 
T' ·n IH·:o ... ·•· 
Saturday' s Ineet may be painful 
Conllnuod Irom Pligo II 
·'\ h.U " I'1 1II " '1 t h ' .I III ", .... .. """u l.1 
""I\ Il·,r .. (.""ruhi) . hullt' In .. '» IH 
.Io-It, . .. .. m.·th'"I: ... .... ,· d". hu t .. lI lI 
I.lr,:,·r ... . ,1.·· 
I~ 'nc 0; ;111'1 h I ' .... , . .. lU I ,·h nnH.· t" 
~I" :1.1./,\' 'n ~:~\H'I;': ~t~t~:!',11 ~I: :. :~·II,~~ 
C IIlIlflH.1 11 ~ 
It h ... "m.· .. . 1 11 •• 1 11. ' ( H t ""n, I III'I 
.... ·1.1 11 1I! .lk, · UI) (, 1I" u.:h I lII' 111(., II' 
lito· 1111111111': "\ " 11 1" I .. un ... (: 1 f ' ul 
1"".'1, _ .. t . ,r" l4 llll h,· fj " ld .· \ . ·n b 
I f lO 1"':I.t _I I I. "UUII: , , \ , ' 11 1 ... I 
, 1" !o, ) "" I II I~ t ~" t1110.L.,,1 I. .','", . 
~ I.. ,. \1'. ' " '' ;":1:1\1 •• ' 111 .1 ... · .. Iur 
11':) 11 s. ."lh .. \l n { ..... , 11 ,' ," n l'''' ' Io ' 
1IJ.:'~' ";1 It ~ I , . III •• _ Hill.,,, K" 11 
.,. ,,. th. · I l r~ 1 •. , . ,. " . ·" lll l1,iI\ III 
"I!., , I .. · :0.:( 1\ ,\ ( ., .... ~ ( ·,.lIutn 
1 •• ;rI· tJ1. l h lt 'l l!" 
1 •• It, .. 11,1 S';~ I I ,.; ,.,~ , •. . :1. 111, . ,1 1 
I, "" " 11'1' IIIJ 'I ' \ .... , lit '" .1\ n,,1 
,~ "I I" .11... I" ,-,., ,, •• .' II,. II ... , ", ," 
I ~. II.', 11"',(".111'" 1\. ",,,.,j \ .... . , ~ 
I I •• , . ; , 1, \ t. 1I"·'It , , .. lit ~,t .,." 
" 
We feel like we have 
a very outside 
chance of beating 
CincinnatI. 
" Curtiss Long 
'" 
- B"II ..... " 1' '''' 1'11'111 .11 1-. 111 .- ","n Il 
Il " \1' 11 '" ("H. lrh 'i,uH H" II -11," " 
I' .n l... II tt .... tOt run lll nl: \ .... 1( •• • 1 ~I ~ . \ 
.11 .,1 tiUlll j.! 111111-: rUII " 11 11 S unli n) 
bU I IH· · ... 1111 1 "u .. . · "" r,ti ) 
- 1[ , ·'11 " .(fIlld.·. I" . , hu ...... .. " 
h., 11 1111 . I .\ .. ,, ', l. ... I II _ " .. r 
, . -.111\ \ .. ,11 .1 11 .·" .. . \ 'u lll'-
I ~,,,,: ... 1/.1 th ,'1 ... 1111, · Il iI III.", 
h.I • • . 1 .. ltlll , It..ll t ' h . l .... , "'" lO r 
tho " ' 1' 1',,''' ' 111 _. Ih. · ,," ,,11 11 ' 11 h .• \, · 
II"'" .11 ., 11 - \\', . • I ~\ nol h , \. · 
"11 "111 :11 " 'JII' ... · 111 •• 11\ . .. 
~ \\· h l.:" ) 'jJu ~ 1~ lrt n ul "' 11" Illn 
IIo.-,d numllf'r!~ nl'1 lh" III" "'! ' "'101/11' 
~ .. " Id P" ·fl ll ll' . I"HI~ !olllel . 101" ., )0 ' 1 
1I 1f.! 'lcll! tllU I: h 
li t.· h nl! I tlM t (; ...... . . " \ ' :111 
I(, ·nshuq: ..... tt. JIt'I,, '1 r l·t ·Ufli If, 
!Or honl th l !'! At W<"I'I u>r . • " a· h, ·II., 
\\' i1OWII1 , whit "'l;,),('d 111 NCh , .,IIIIII ~ 
Itndl)·.1,"d S U M,11l J( ,,"kll l , V. lUll '" 
rf'l tOl hlrtlllH \t ... 'lu ld."l r K!· . . .. UJl 
tto '(";.u .. t · 1'111(' h n!! m"' .. " II.d, ..... I ~ 
-T ilt· u nl"r lllll.,l' · 1111111: I .. Ih ... 
"" , · I II II' III1 I I1I " lh. 11 .. 'lh ,,1 tt w .", ,, 
/ , l! "">1 • lIu n lr\ ( " .1111 I II Ih.· 
,,,," '11) ~ T h .l t 1. · .. fI1 1".h., I,., 
.11 ... , h.I" tl ....... ",'11'1' .. u, t il,· JI .... t 
tv. " ..... IIH · " .. :'-oJ c' ,\ J\ c · r .... .. i .. 1111 
I """l~ .... 11' \ li.o,,,,, hili! i ;,.. ,." St " t . ' 
I .. \1 1.., ( · , II( IIlII •• t , no ll · ... 1·11 
1.. 1111 ""' 11 11 .1 ' 1"".1 11 ) . 111 11 .11 .1 . I .. ti.·ld 
l .d' ·'I I' ·11 niH il' ' " HI , ., . , ~ "\' fit,. 
1 .. . 111: .. . 1.01 Ih.· fI.tll : ' 1 ""11, .. ·(. 
I •.. " .... , 11 h. I" hi .. \ . IIIII !: 1" .' 111 
Y'Il, , .111 " .11 1, \II Uf , _ .... ..... 1 
.... ' th .. III r.H .hl: 1 .. · .. , ,1., ... h " • • 111 
1. './ [ ~ " " -
~':·:':·:+:·:':·:·:':·:':·:+:·:':·:Y':':':~· -:'E:':··:+S:-:':.:.:.:.:'>:.:+:.:':.:.:.:.:':.:+:.:.:.:'~ 
. . . . ~ . . ~ 
h , 
::: We're open on ~:: 
::: Saturdays ::: 
~ t 
.'. Open al 7: o'clock for our Sl.99 ·UrcakIasl ::.: 
':. Special (2 eggs, bacon or sausage wilh * ~ homemade bi cuits & gr'avy) Also scl"'ving lunch ::: 
;!; til 2 o'clock.. And don't forget. ~e' re open •• ; 
h h 
, eo until 8 o'clock Mon. thru fri. nights. .::. 
* ~ ~~~ TaRBer'S IJ.eli Gr Caje ~ 
. ~ 1006 St,ate St. .'. ~ ~ ;.; 781-01.153 ::: 
::: Next to the .old Sea,." Bldg, :;: 
::: Downtown Bowling Green ::: 
:;:j:':.:.:+:.:.:':':':-:-:-:+:-' .. :-:O-'-:->J...:«o-~~n:~X¢:-:-:-''':+,~''':II:-:.: 
H.,.,d. Match 30. '909 13 
Econ-o-Wash 
306 Old Morgantown Rd. 
. 843-3152 
Hours: 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
7 days a week 
~ .............. -..............•... ~ .... . 
CJlU 
1 Free Wash 
1 coupon per customer per visit-Do It 
yourself only. Expires 5-5-89 
PRESENTS . 
. AT \ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
APRIL 1, 1989 
Noon to 6 p .m . behind P.F.T. 
$25 per team • Enter' Now! 
Cj)- COLGJftr£'PALMOUVE C~ 
~~ e· 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CAlL MICIIAEL .COLVIN, 3917 . OH 
ALUMNI AFFAIRS 4395 
Got any story ideas? Call t~e Herald a.t 745-2655. 
T 
Drug programs can be 
' Keys to Your Future' 
Pt"U5. le can •• n1 S~ and 
prtha~ utra cia .. Cn-dl t b) 
partlC'lpalan~ In p rueram. ncal 
"" H k. ""hl<::h ("an INd to • hap 
pu~r . heatlhlC'r and mo~ pn. 
d).X" ll'.'e 11(-
~Tam. .u(h a. ~l.lqunr 
and Your Lo" e Life," - COCAUW 
Add lc(Joo· and -neahh FIl,"'" 
ar. pl.nn~ (or l tw- '"l\ ('). '" 
Your ~'utu",," tlf'Ui " .... .. "'n .... 
Hullh .:nn('hm~1Il w...,. -.. n~ 
' \y .. - . n' h ) ti ' " .w"pl ... 
l hlnll.uij{ ,boo.u ! tt\t> kr). ('I f In,. 
pr(>b'T:'m """.po ,n1I1blll l ) . IM'I( 
''''an''nflu ;;.-..Jd Ch UICM . lind 
hfl,A hh) hf~.t\ If' .. . • ..aId prn)4" t 
, ... 'nhnatt ., :" IU .... ) t;" "IU 
., ,., n.'t\ "f .. ' . 'nlJl .... , " II I., r 
.. lu, l. h t ~ • hJ<I\,n. 'I t _In ... h. 
" • . \ tl'r"L..:h .. ut ttlo ... , ... ~ '" 
~1",10 r I .. ,\11 h, .. ..... , I /.IIf.': 
" , ...... I j.!. I r .... hl ,. I .• 
\; •• (;~ •• • , \ ,I" 1, .... . ,.j 
\ I '111 , ' .;~" II ' t· ,.!.,' " j 
r ...... ,' I,.,: .Ii. "h·t!!. ,·f I 1 " .... 
I,', ... " · , ....... 1 .. 1.0 q,., .. t ll .. 
• •• _j ",.) .. h . f. 0 .. \ 10 .,' - ~ ' " 
•. ..t i I. . " t" 1,,10 " t" ' I" .• ~ 
:lI, ... ,t .... oIl,,,,,,,,,, I. rl,. "" 
I, ~. ~ .01 r • III.' 11 .. _10 • • 110.1 '. 
rl1. ~. 11 1 I.. ' " \ .III " . ' 1. , \ .,.!. 
""".m .. 1 -: ill 11m 
f ' ,,- 1I" dl ~ "r .. I"".", 
\\ •• ~ , ~ )"'" ,)f c-" .. n ~ .. Intot 
til,, " h , A P,' L ~ , A PI .. hnt-d 
PNj.,"1':un for ufe f; nn(' h ment l 
1""")('oC l to bu ild aWDt'C!M'U of 
."uh.,1 .Ind uther drug Ufo(' 
IUU(" and pnnnolr ~'A l'onllb l (' 
d l'<U lun maktn.: 
A p Oint pro.:r a m ~ n. 
dt Ign~d to encou m{. ... partlC' 1 
.,"Ilon S tudl'nlll a nd (ncult) 
~ 1l1 gt' t t wo polOU for Mc h 
1' \I ' ut tJll'Y aH('nd T h4J$f' pnlhIA 
\,111 t1(' pu t townrd un .. uf lil' t' 
,I r,-"" thf'lr donn, (:1'"('('1-. Ur)!3 
rUl.ltlUO ,'",C'ndt'mtc IU,l,,, l lll:tJu r i 
o r an tndl\ ,dull I " t ud(' o t (, r 
tndn'ldual f"c ult) 
A $1 00 (,4,h J1nll' "'III bt, 
.I"",arded lI'I t hl' ~mup "'''h thl' 
mOli t po,"", l1w . tudt·nt find 
[:lcul ty )n~mber .. Il h l hf:' IIlt ... t 
INln ll will f«r., , t ' " $ :,0 C'as h 
1.-lIl'" Wl'no !ten t I .. l.u l ll I , 
t 1\ . .. ur" ~"1T1":: (" Ii,»,," l' )'II .1 0-. I 
r, "tud("l\t , 1"tlnd .II'" I, 
i,r. -, r"nl ~ 
• ,I ' •• ,. h " I)ln~ I .. r .• ,,:'~ .. I 
1" ' 1,,," ", I Ih .11 ., l" '\11 t I. of! 
1'. " 1'" .1 ' h .. , t.· .. · 11 _ 1,.1 1.. 
\: I ' 1. ~ ~~lO n o,.t It \ t ~ tu t .. , 
I ..... .. t·d I;, ... n" ... I,J sh.· h" I" .. · .. 
tht, "' ':-_HIII.1tlolli , •• n h .l\ t , th • 
II • .• tltt'! Fhnd.m . lot \\ " , ~ 
,/llIu., II\ 
-')u·... '. l .... U. ·j£ .. t . I, ti l .. 
1 .... ,1 I, It .,uk ,l lh,u t f", I h. n 
. , h i " ,I . ~ . • 11 ,.,. th.-It 1.. 11" " 
n., . ,H ' ;l rl. ,t. <i tn Io ,h,' r .... h .. 
.i" U "" dru..: " .. " i t d, ,,:,, r" n.1I1! 
t. u~ ,,_~ "" II . 4 ;" 1'11" ... ,,1.1 
You can pi2k up y uur (:ollege 
J Ji~ighL'i J Jerald a1 these 
c()nvenient Bowling G r pPf L 
l()( ' (I1i(~ns .' 
t....:.:~ 
Arb y' !; - IHIH HusscUvillt-Hd . 
Wendy '!; - 1633 3 1-W By-Pas . ., 
~at' s 1945 Scottsville ltd . 
Cardinal Liquors - 1104 Broad way 
Amel-lcan National Bank p? State SL 
Barn Liquors -173131 -W ByPass 
l~ Green Bank fo' Trust 
) lain Square 
er Knott - Jr. Dept.. 
Gteawood Mall ' 
'<; 
Sudl Are Us - 2118 Scottsville Rd. 
• 
__ . -1 
Speed lowers on Center Street 
By TOU KEAhWt nlore .poedina tlc,ka"' , 
-The d ty leu no revenue ofT 
end of Ilter S t ree t. where it 
Inte~ct.a Unh·o .... lty Bouleva rd 
"Our reeling wu to try And 
control the .peed over the long 
I lreLc:h, · Hayti. said. 
After m onito rlnl driver'. ding L1ebt ... th •• tau dOCll,· 
.peed, the Sowlina Groen City ' ~Id City Trame Com mia.lon nlll 
Tn.m c Commluion approved II Hayes. 
propos ition Marc h 15 to reduce St'reet. ,uperintendent.f in An 
th~ .peed lint It on Ct'n ter S treeL+ unma rked ca r (rom the «Jmmi. , 
EITKti't.·e IA. t Tur:, da )', the . ion monitored .peed. 0(60 vehl · 
,peed limIt on the PArt o( Center d~. in the Diddle Al'1!na park1na 
Stma t running hc lw~n Hilltop lot along Cenur S lreeL 
Dnve and UOI\'erai ty Uoulevard Ua),e. uld 8.5 peltenl of t.he 
hOI ' bc.-en reduced ' from 3:; mph til driven' .~. rAnged from 27 to 
2!) from 730 • m In ~ p.rn 37 mph. an acceptable .peed. 
FDur "gil' have OOcn polled to ·What you do ia H t the "peed 
",'am dnve ra or the new . peed limit on what )'OU travel down the 
'J\.In lont! on ('Ac h IIde of the road ) roJDd: lI a)'ea sa id , ·Ho~cver, 
AYe n~ut ~O yar..d. rrom t he m08 dnven t.cnd to exceed the 
Kf'l1tuC':ky But ld lni. and t.he BeC limit and thtl t IJ une rNl.aon why It 
und &(' t IS !lcro .. fro m the Phyada l W 8a lo "'·en~d . · 
Pl ant Another rea fIK)t1 It wn. lowered 
WII " rur thculher 15 pcrct'n l of the 
drwcn, w~o we re duck('d a t 
hlJ.ther 8~Vd. 
Th,. m .II I" rt' a ..... u ll (or the ~w 
I~~d hl1l1t ~ Ne the ·rc.ullJl or 
I IJ('('fI s tud tC'JI ("()nd u("t.ed by lh~ 
Cit y Trnmc ConHnl~ IQn . but no t 
ht ":.11 0 ,'xtra n~Vf'nu('1I by wnlln.: 
MOIS or th l! htg hH II p~ed. 
cl("C'U rT"d pal l the n {"Ihing Il ghtA 
.Il l the untv""' lty cenLer And t.he 
CALLBOARD >... 
Another reuon (o r the I wltch 
waa the recommendation o ( 
P ubric Sa fe t y Direc to r PAul 
Bunch, Western'. r(lp~acIlLRlh'" 
to the City Tramc Cornmlulon o( 
Bowling Green. 
·We have had altUAt lt'Htll (ncci, 
denlJll ove r the yen n that hnve 
had tho univ(lflUl), look ing tt t 
ma king a r~ommenda4101\ tu, 
reduce the . peed limit,"' Bunch 
I-llid . 
He ~membc~d four I lud('nu 
bcltlJ: hit b)' r nn4 on Cl'n~ r Sued 
In th(! pad two yen,.. ; l", o ha ll 
pe~d th ll .chou l ),CM '\ 
- I t hmk II Will MA ke t ht, ) trl'4.'1 
nnd . urrnundll1~ IH f'A . lIIn rj · r . ~ 
Bunch "m el 
~ ... .;..--
Greenwood e ThN ..... 
• • IMI _ loci'. ~ • -Tn. _""., "Ilalod G. 
_ .!Wed PO. n... 5:~. · TIv. 7:10. "'L 7_ 
• Tho· ........ RIled Po. n... 
S : 45 
8: ' 5. 
- 8:'5. F!\. 5;'5. 7:30. 1:45. • ....... Acoclamy .5. aated 
• PO. n... and Fri. 7:20. 1:,0: 
........ I11III. RMed R. n., •. 
• T.tna.!Wed PO. llv. 5:30, 
I. IiI ~on",; _PG.l": 
TIv. ~:U. 8:1$_ FII. 6<10, 7~. 
1'.56. . ~ 
RIIIIcl R.:n.... . 
Ftl ?:05. 1:05. 
The St udent Alumni Associa tion Announces 
.. Alumna of the Month" 
Dr. Diane Ritter 
IIr . Dianl' I{ill l'r of ()"inin~ . :\ew York ha, hl'en chnsl'n Al ull/ lla 
o f 'h,' \lonlh b.1 the Studen t Alumn i A~socialin n. I) r . Hill", 
gradua led ,' utn laude from ' ''eslern. earning a II .S. in }>inlng)-
and Ihen rl'cc;'-inl: her medical degre(' from by Ih t· Djplomale of 
Ihe America n Hoard of Obsle lr icians a nd (iynccoiog isl an d 
currenll y a member of Ihe A 
Medica l \ \'omen's Assucia lio 
Dr. Rille r is a ca r~-(;r i~ g 
member of Ihe Kenluckians 
of l'iew York Ci l) . Throul:h her 
research and publicalion . , Dr. 
Riller s\y mholizcs Ihe exce llence 
, 
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Classifieds 
..... 1 _' _FO_r,_ Re_n_t---l' I Help Wanted, For ' Sale I Services -,I l 'Entertalnmentl 
H II I~lde Apl. _ J--23 bc:hm Wllh 
pool . laundry . OI&hwalhQ,. 0 _11. 
lharp Cal 843 6J.4J 
Ono bIc:K'" from WCIlDm 2 olhboncy 
apb Mlh C(W\CWt<:IIf"Ig bath SullAb:o 
'Of Glitter 2 boYI or 2 ;"tt Coni,al 
woflnQ and hQal A ll Utlll tKU p.atd 
$16S1mo 'OIlGac.h Api plul dupo. 
Its C~l l 181 2036 day, Of 6043886/ 
Ovunlng:l 
Ono l'NO bIJ,m Api. noal WKU 
Sotno u~"blJ5 pad 8042 7361 
Onv bdtrn ApI .... alk-ln; (h uil ncu 
' ,om WI<U U IIII II", paid ' ... 1 
Ku"IVC;~~ 5 1 Cal. 781 61 16 alll1f 5 
pm 
$nl, • uHIQOOC'f apt 710 CaboJU 0 , 
S I5().;mo Allo , i>dfm $225 18' 
830 1 
Pn ... alo loom K.'Chvn lind \avnd') 
pnVlIj)Qv' WaU" o W f(U 011 ,trUt 'C 
p..~ Call bQrwuun 8 9 -II m 18 I 
~~T1 
OIU;O 1'9~t. ,ound IJ"QU'P.11'J'" .u-g 
gon ml . Ol& ,pvalo.ofi 10 ' Icnt 
lloo k, . ound • . 332 M,"\.n St 1~2 
I~ n 
-Ap."\l ln'~'nu. "" 'I . lt, lno c;t>~'ar>c:;u h om 
\'IKU ~u'" "'nod- oand LIfI 'u,nl"hod 
SUrttno .:II S F~ and up Call C hili 
c:;t,l f ' 3f2 1981) (It' flIot".! 1e i' 1/~ 
1 Help Wanted I 
Th. Cuu ' lef Journal h.i , Iol,lmmul 
,alo , ro~"\ .:Iw:tl'3b10 In ,t."l1U Ql'c.ut. 
,.on AOQU./U L o .·lJu·"'iJh, " ·,l ... ul 
th ' 04.IOh~1 Kun ,uc.'- , 5al::1I,. plu~ 
c;.otl""lm,!.!.tOn ApPfo. lma'lj oall1.ng o j 
Sll!! put .... 1..'tI .. (It' tTlOlO II.wol Iofjg 
'f'O ~no-mcaJ, alU pto ... 1dod . 01 ' 1,11 
Lh(.·1 .nIOlmatn)o t.Qnt."lC' Inu Co -Op 
0111Ul ,11 1"S 3095 Nu .... iI Glt.~ 
FOI' tI"Wt I; .. C"llnlorm .. tlon OIl Co Op.' 
InKlln POl,tJonS pl. OUI 2" tv Co ' 
Op Ho t Un. H53623 fOl .. 60, 
honal mlOtrnallon contacl Co Op 
(.GnIDr . " ChflnyH all 8Am"3O 
om Moo Fn ' ''' SJO')S 
Cab<n Covn wlol' 6 In~ t'UCIO" 
ImAlo 6 lomlilol 10' Vl(n.:(lIn N o.u-. 
C""Oll~ 8 ",," Oll" c.hll<Sroo l lumlT.oI 
(,l mp Ov", 30 a ch ... I!IO & Indudlng 
Wol ter SIoJ ttlML'. He,lft<' ' W"WTImtng 
pool Go-K, n& Hlluno All Room 
maarl. u.1ary and tr .... 101 e.pot'l(Inet1 
noc nOC8n~ Non-&molung . 11,1 
dent, WfllO 'Of .ppk.aaoNbrOChu,,, 
Camp Ploowood , 20205 · 1 N E 3 
Coun ~ITII, ~ 33179 
""dod ImrMdlatOfy SO Rvps 10 
WOOIk long dl&tano. balklttr.g Full or 
p.all btnO',or noal 60 ~Y' ~~y 
P.y Phone Enlupr.... . (n e . 
100'" St;r,ID SI 78' - 1031 
SUMMER INTERNSHIP SoIiI adWI 
1:li1ft'iJ to thO OoWIWlO Groen buUWII 
eommuMy Eam-U .OOO 10 $2,500 
101" S to 6 """" elton $8 10 $ to po1 
hour FOf nlor. Into GaM or 'iIDp by 
Co' Op C.nltf . 1d,:ij)95 
Gool fle eI~ yOu nMd In 101.1/-
n.t."" .t the Colleg. Height. 
Her.ld. Call 7 .. .s-26~5 
~# <". ,:,' ... -~ I 
City P.rln " R. c ,..1I0n 
Sollsonal P O&IIIOn& 
PRIll. Anonda nl " RoquIl'OI ""owI 
(IOgv 04 Ion,.. rulo •. porlQlm& 00001 
aJ doanup 0 1 <:CXIN ptCnlC &hoilltf . 
Itt&1 IOCltI"II lind tho grOunds 25 hr .... 
wI. May to SoPI , WOt'" ~vunng$ Md 
sarnu woolltln(b SJ OOJhI 
Pool AlIond .. ,"", I ConOOUlon ... Of '" 
~ m'lOnlo,), p,oduclt. OPCI(1I0l c.nil 
rog" I(U WQtkJ. Wla-t P Ie 30 ptU) 
h' .... wI. 01 ' , C Cnufly pool 1ot .. "lY 
S<!p, • ~ 00;'"11 ,1Q(t 18 plu, 
PooIlJ~d I ilcquuu, noct CtoU 
(;Ufbflc..,bon ,n lito UW'\Q W S I ' lrs l 
a.:J an(l CP R JSo plv' h'"'''''''' M. ... ~ So"', " s." O~r 
Sw+fNII""'i,J In lo tfv(;~ I ' vachel. ,,,,,,,,,, 
Icuonl. 10 c tukJUln & ;Idull~ I-tu 
Q.,H"l, ' .... mu RC WIII.hcaboo Iu.tl)(llOI 
lotugu."lrd 40 hl-'-....... M.I)' 18 July 31 
, .. "o.hr 
Athlul ~ .. "lIu(;11)1 h .-rl l1ls Hc.-;qul 'o,t. 
"'.Ic.h,no O ' PQfoOOCt/ aR(J "'nowlodgu 
D' tunm, lochn VOS ' ''lUI. . ruluS 
Ole. ..... 11 ,,,ae" ehlldltln and adults 
d!JllI. I .... 1o. Juno 10 AuguII W Of ~ 
morrwngs .wd oY}>( ... no~ S~ 60-'" 
-C."lmp HOpp) 0,lY4' Ho;'d Coun"c 
tors ~<f.I"~" 1o.nCM'1c7d!lo 0.1 1p.KJ~' 
OOl.IG'-UJon ICC.h) ,111On phY,lc ... aI odll 
c.nbOO p.y\ftology IVld lDO,'l1 w o.k 
v ' po'~nc.o .... Oll,J no . " h phy'lCally 
And m~ 'nt3Lly h~ppod Ch.i.).\.'O 
dgo.6 13 I ~II(1'I ,Io.l lls and Io.nowi 
odgo ,n .port.. gamel unn. m\,l . ':; 
drama lind MI~O V. poflGnco "'-QI'k 
Ing IUIlh (fhr tdtgn who havo omotlQn.ll1 
an.i OOMV'J()f ptobiom~ 40t1l41. 
..... ~day, IO'~ :.uo ¥rfOO1. ~ 10 Juno J .... ty 
'I ~ ......... Ago 18 I*J' 
ApplKAnlS IOf abovtt po,t.lbon~ m ...... 1 
be.> .n good pI1,. '.al1 (.~r\(),1On Appll 
cation, may bO obln'"i.td ."ll Iho C.r·t" 
Hal . ... llc.hbo;ud HX)I (,oIktgu SI 
lind "'IU~ l l~ ' OMood tl f -4 "f"1l WtId 
11(I,0a., /. " s 198'1 
C.I, ot & ..... 1f"WJ Gwen.~ 411 i.1~,.1 Op 
poIll.1(1 ,I , ( mploVIlf 
I Wanted to B.uyl 
Ol,l)'1l"1g gokt and .,Ivy' c.Jau " rog!. 
(.Otn ' , c).~ Top "Pf)GO~ A' 'hi ' 
lo w C. b Co. 1586 Old lOUI lVllitJ 
'" 
Fpr Sale 
Allo rd.,bl. FUlnhufe Co. 1"18 
Otd MorganlG .... n ReI ":n ne .... and 
u$Qd lu,n.tuIiJ. ponnanu, lIag, and 
bannerl Open D-·6 dally " 9 5 5.l1 
8-0&2 1633 Of 842-8671 
MAJOR WEATHERBY 'S ARWYI 
RAVY STORE. Sal! tho mo.l ln,or 
0&111"9 &10/0 In town Wo mako pu, 
IONLJIl(ld I 0 e.gl (dOg tag ,) 8 27 
6'oactw~y Man -S-t 10 530, 80-
' 603 
Sol1on you' IlQvp WIU"I .. top-o' ~ 
11(18 m.llron and boupnng hom 
Bandy Ald. B.ddlng. _29 $101'0 
51 782 · ~1I 
L.nny· . Aul0 P'rl, h~$ quali ly 
part& al who'es.aJe pn<:e& 'Of kH"otg(l 
an d 6omouu;, ,al, 3 4 7 31 W· 
9ypa ... U2~866 
Dook R. ck lOlls and {rodOI thou 
l .. nd~ 01 nQW al')(J u. od paPttrback& 
lor hall p t1c:;O 01 leu 10% Ilvdonl 
drKoun l on CMls NOltu 870 FIliI 
_A", 
ARMY S URPLU S & S AlYAC E 
S TORES 23 10 Old Lo u.,w,11O Hd 
Wo ha .... Oanan~ Ropubtoc. mli, l.UY 
'Po~ QfVy $7 !)(),~ S24 vS hold 
Jackoll $2250 l\bbof booll $.J 00 
Ma"no c.ap. s.- SO 01' Ole 842 
.. " 
USE D RECOHDS' low low pnGQ'_ 
allQ CO'I c:;.anott.ul new. .. bacA II 
IUO comIC-I . gaming P~-t'RATS 
4 28 E Man 5 1 0t'I FO\IOtlilln Squowo 
/8Z 8()92 
V.nta9U doltlln9 Soulh ArrI..4Jf~ ,m 
ponOd doth1no ho dio clo~ An(! 
Olh(tl' unUlua: g Ilt!. Allw,a , 116 
Col1lt9~ S I ()pon lid S " I , 1 !:I 
181888 
O •• ch Bu m Ph", It ll ilo p S hop' fl,,, complulo "no 01 P llnam" Jack 
clothing M ........ dOal U3 1009 
Hllilop Shop • . 
Scou,. ' , Aulo Par •• Au ... t.ng 
CrOO(l4 . 1 supp'or 0 1 siock and po'" 
10Ir.' anc.oJ parts Wo ha..-o moc.tuno 
~hop SOf'ltC(t ()pon 1 da~, (I ·*llt)1. 
Z"'6 :.;...oIUVIIIQ Ad e.3 1)140 
Ac e llard".,. ,. 'AGo .1 I'm pl3CU 
", •• a your h.:I. rc:hr:t.IQ ~s 'Cpon 7 
d.."ly& II wUoUk , 5 pm c.n Sund<l'f 
182 '012 8 1" t.4o 'gan,o ,om l Id 
IW1HI,'ln ~ (.;lo lO,1 tut'd'w:Hu IolOlu} 
Plln l .. , l.bOOn:. Oumo IY f"1lvtln.I1 jj..O 
Or'!)!"'ln, (.()~ I , .. 10 U,1Ul Will ~ .. II 
tol 'I ()()unc.hC:1I '.:t 2M3 
16 C."lpr' '1/6 " ~'Ud Al e J.l1S Suo 
' 001 ClOUd t.QnOIIOR $ !i!,Q IottJ .. I 
I~n Y"gna or (..1g 181 ~6 
1 Services " 
SHAPE UP 11'1 omo tot S RAING. 'Thu 
nalu,al wa't' a' 01 .. Can11t , lr llQ 
con. ul,allOn l 1230 A.hloy Cude. 
18 1 T~tM 
Hlnlon Cla.n.,. Inc , w'nor 01 
10th and 3 1W Bvpa n 84 2·0'4g 
$e' ... IC O& 0110 10 0 O' 'f ~Qanmg 
plO U lng a llota llon s_ sllodo And 
IollhJf ci4.toll"llng 
NEED CASH FAST? Wo buy and wli 
anything 01 .... Iue Cornu by L&S 
Pawn Shop. SU 31W ByPllu 843-
8040 ' 
ComplolO btcydo lOP411 :'OMCO, aU 
blands N.r. Ouldoo, Sporl. , 
842·62' : . Thotovghbrod.5q (bohnd 
~I!tllrty' ll 
TYP!lwntgl-Rontal-Salol 'S4)MeO (all 
~ .. nd') WookJy ronta'& avall.b&e 
Sh.Idonl dI&COUnl& Adv.nced 01, 
lice • .ltchln .. , 66 1 F J IW· 
8ypolu- 842-()OS8 
war do ryP'l"'lg Reasonablo . 5&rne 
oJiy UIVtGa PI~ lip and dollwry 
• ..-atbblo, 843-6508 
Saw so-7~ on IUOf pnnkJ" IooQr 
U1ltnd;JO) Wo I«:)'do YOtI, h P and 
APPH) Car1l idgo. lor onl f $40 II'I 
c .ny ",,(I gVI ' tln,ooc Call n.nd · 
m On t al 1 OOC 332 use 
II" , bind ? N&Od ca sh 1(1 • tlIUl11 
lo,ln& ,,& ImaU u $1 0 E,l Non.y 
Pawn 1175 Clay 51 782 2425 w,lI 
buy TV'I , VCR' • . "fIQl . anyU"lIOV d 
"'ah,o C .. Soh on N 'pot 
K.nlucky Hard .,. BO .... ll ng 
G IQ9fl. h~I(t..,a'o I., ... reo Gunwl 
mowor 6 U'lTlm(H" IUpall . loaf & 10./1110 
,har,oml"\g . key (u:l,ng rlau 
cunlng rUler-VONng " gl,"l l lnO 94/ 
OtoadY,."lY 132·3964 
c,.,,'. Dna Hour Pholo bos l 
pnnl, m lO ..... n lind drl~ ttvough WY1 
dow lor (.OnvonKlnC-41 !)".If. " II Wlth 
mon iion "Of Ih" lt d 1736 3 I IN 
:~~H ~iKrou hom Red B"'718"' 2 
Th. O. lI oo n · A-C,am Co. CO, 
t"mod '1cII'o'(/'...,1 dl)CO'abn.;) b.1!k>o" 
,~Iot,u.a ,1M c:kops Wo OlI:lo do m~u 
~t:::~~IION8n~~hJ[umo~ 1'01 
JEWElRY boughl . • okt. Ck)l-/"IOd 
&uod lll1d cu.lomt.tod One doaV wr 
VICu l&S P.wn Shop. !:II" 31W 
. _~!pa.u 843 6040 
Th. Bouqu.1 Shop'll., have 
(;U l lom dostOn. IIJ'Id ."ongomuols , 
balGol' bouqouata. trull bQ,lo.ots . Ole 
We ev/l'o'Ot" JUII GAl &43 43S1J 1025 
J 1W arp.as. 
fYPir~GIWORO PA()CESSIf4G mrm 
r illXl" 1)'0.' • . (';'0.11 .... rOlUmOI 
With c:.o"IIf'IU9U' updaang. ole Com 
plulu prol'UuronaJ 00.110<;1 I nd ,pull 
c.hoc l. Klnlto ' . Cop''' , 1467 
Kvnlu ckv S I A,rou 110t? WI<U 
()pt.In 1d<ty •• ~unbI9pm 181 
J"'" 
Kind., Kollege. \40e Col~o S, 
Now onr~b"'iJ tot .ummOl .nd la tl , 
781 ·2895 NAEve llCUeOlod 
Chcl. H. lr 51.,lIng " tanning 
Sakm 's now offlif\nO 1 motuh 01 Lan 
f'4f~ 10, S..2 (I ..... &rI per day) Cpon 
Moo -Sal 20<'9 RuuolW"lllo Ad . 7a, 
56$1 
PJp Pr loUng 'uume pacJi.QgO. 
ltar'mo al $9 95. gradutibOn And 
wo«flng It""taIJOnl . UYOI4 . poSI.HI 
and t.d.GlI. 5 C WPH!' wrIh Yt'KU I D 
1260 31W-Byp.8u . 842· 163~ 
Typing &OMeGI .nd proofruong 
Two COpies gf\lOn Pek up and dqIN-
ory It noodod 182- 1347 
PrOreUH)IIa l gunlll'l;thlng Pfo~ 
ely J'N Gun Sh9P, H~20 Rui.I.oII · 
'tlilu Rd_ eo-1m c.oon·, 0tI0 liIDp 
eu" &hop buy,s.oll·lIade now and 
u\ od ,)un, and ~"onOI, 782· 
1002 
P'ognanl1"'''' We t.IIn hoIp Cho .. n 
ChU'd,en II,do pl lon S.rvlc.a, 
5221 88tdstown Ad • I II , l..out.t.VlIIo. 
Ky 4028 1 24 hf· hOtpkne CaU cOl ' ~ 
Ioct 1 - 502~D'--GA 10 
\ 
.xi)'; • • . ::,,...,._ """'T.", _"",>~,'"'!"-,""i"""''''"-~,,,,"_'''''j '' .. "\:'." ", .I ._. ~" 
plcano' .. t{lghl Club Raled _ ' 
rn nnon·WIde ,urvvy ~ Mil Irvre 
mU'N: n.QhtJy (lop "'anona l bandS) 
LoeaWd uptoWn 60wiIng Creon CaJl 
781 · 1301 .!lor .. pm tOf cJel.8tl. 
Imullbo21 to Gntorl 
C'Hcenl Bowl ha. open bowlmg 7 
day& • wook, bee, bill . • :-.:J li.Idonl 
r.llt. 272. Na&tMlIe Rd , 84J·60~ I 
'j ood II t..OQ1 Bu .. hhog' . U q lor 
hal tho bol l pf"K.e1 and th9 c:ok~ul 
boo' 10 k>w1"I Gi"I dEtaI. on WInO and 
IJC:I\IO" 314 MOf;.nlOwn Rd , 782-
2337 
G1o .... nnl · . R .... u,.n l I 
Lu ung. 'Fino o ln lno at ,I, ba,' 
-~.APPV IIOUA . ·6 JO • ~Clo&e , 
Mon Fn Wo h • ...., &1011":1. appell , 
0" 'tVl9-ChOI , pas ta ,allW LInd ~ 
oo'n p!Ok:l 1t.1llan monu 1631 JI VI 
By., ..... 
Mr C . CoII .. hou .. " ltIo mosl 
IIflUSual club." Oc:rNl rng Groon '~9ht 
'y unl"';a lnmonl dglt .anc;t .... t(;hftl 
aM tho U\tHJpO, ' b ~or Pf'GO' ,n 
lown 18' ease 
Soulh.,n !.....n • • nV 1l1 G,oon .... QOoJ 
"" ... '. halo ~vlomatlC scoIolo.ocrplng 
,n.ac." bal 00"9" 1\'4 opon INIOl 7 
da., •• woo" 1387 Ca~oll·ln 
8 -&3 8141 
C alacomb, . 'oon&or.xt by Hew-
m .. " CAn I., Ii ~ pj.loo to go' luo 
(l1"!u'lalrvl"\On l o~ry FI>d.a)' ~hl V 
pm' Z~' admlulOO '41" And 
('..oIlogo. 843 3638 
C r • • nwoo d Uln lalur. Golt 
Co K.rl" , ,jol ... Opc-_1t'I lO(. ... tud 1'0 
h lnd McDonalds on $(.on\V\ tlo Ad 
8-43'. 262 
II , ou hl.41 " . " tvmon, to..,11 k)"", 
F.,lr... Spa adw • .f.1 In"do o rt 
"ac ,- 'Ot ,ad.o t.Qntl'of ("011 Wg loll 
'3d,1) cor.I, ol Col" ~ bOa h and 
pla~ . 3-41 3 1W Btpou,. 8-42 466ti 
a.o,oo' Wo vl. WII . hou .. hal 
lho ~bOtl ' Wo IDnt NlnlOndo m ol 
duool "00 C4rtnOgOS, VCR'&, c.am · 
COfdutS. And 0,""", 6.000 mo'110 &oCo:: 
lion, FREE momtH)"hlpl 2425 
ScoluVl11l Rd 
Chi ChI'. A c.olo bl aho n 01 'ood 
' Mmg."lotavd • eVllry TUO&d3y Ill1d 
H..lrPY fl ou r drink !.po(.;I<lI S Moo 
',",UI!. , 4 6 p m 2635 Seon~V\fto Ad 
(In '10111 oj G-lionwood M."\lIj 
KeUh 6.""." 
THANK SII You 'p,oved' thaI y04.l 
c-.ouId 'pMa ... ' u, Wl "-.0 IftUo lime # 
We"e goMa m ..... you SWEAT Sal· 
Ufdayl 
We 10 ... rou, 
Your Sophl.tlcal.d L.dl" 

















• I ' 
16 tw.1d. ~ JO. ,gjl9 
'New .kid on th~ block' gain~ weight to win race 
Continu«lffom Page On. b) -kl,,)('kll'-.g o n donn and ... king · We nl."lf"d lin a\'CTORO ipcnon} "' I hllve no limo fo r Anybody: .... ork. (mm I LO .'i p.m 
fnr al.ll lpClrt . '" 8nd •• klng .d'!loe wnh IOmo,oul8Land ing Idea.: he nld Maroney, who hnd III bol t l- Ancr hcndlnr. hUlll c (or a 
m' ll hrr ...... h~" l l.rIn t At liNt l'ut In lm 1 .... ·01 m4~.,Uml.t:..  e ' : '~. Ito .:lId . rt'(~mntc Lu Howling Grcc:n', friend Mfot1lLhec.4mpaign beenn liho,,'u. Maroney QU(lndA ru m -
/t fu·, hi . '..,lfk.un (tomt'nl · . hr "'n O! II 'Rmln~ 1"'1('4"11'1 EH' ry ~~ .... ,. UJlperdnu whkh m Ukt~lC upG 14) 7 h "played 0 good PArl- HI their Inunlty "venti luch ,t!. home nnd 
100 IlPr",."t hfohlnd mf' · 1.-, ,"1 lk,lfw thm" n....... • lX'n'cnt of the cit y's )MJPUllltiDfi breakup, he laid. f,!nrdt'l'lthow., bingo und h\'utnck 
~t , l ru IU ' \ III (unn'nlnlll'lu, n" Mnrun"y Imut hc ·",.,uld 11"1' In market. . rrlf"nd. ar .. h .. l ll ln .,: I " .. 
Ta na m) I'"~ ",I ... ho. "' '' rl. •• 11 
Sc>,a n "'Ith ~I n nlll"' > . h ,I • . he ... · .. 
10."1 1111101 d, • ., r w dwr pilu1n.c f.u t 
card. ro r Marone) I UI('(' hJ " 
an Tll'UOCf!me.n t bcc.au.ae, -rm "II 
for A ) oung peAQn.· runn ,n.,: fe> r 
nHnmIUI\Uw~r She ,. ll'l 
-I th mk he'. very rapabh· for 
llW' ,.,b hf' would N'ph'$o('n t 
,.VU)orw really well' lAid 0.") .... 1 
ftl6; ju.nar Janel Cnd .. r who ...... . 
IIIlt' u( the 'li1ltrn • .,f 1'1, . JX'lltwn 
fo r candIdacy 
M.rolW'J' ~an hll c.1ImJ.NIl~fl 
i>f-almw: I'; r",, ' I A.ud Hh'tl'1II for th t"' ~'(. a rl\Ywu.t~ tmn. 1t ~) !lb'm llfld ~ Mar~~:y" \ YPlroll d"~~ 7f~~~~t 110 h.'1" worked with th~ Bowl. 
MIn :' pnmAn a l1ll dr ff'lIlm~ fftUr to. "(Irk on r l"ntrahunt-: 111\.\' cnru r. 5n.R\ . tlry mom nw · ' 1118 G,r'CC!n highway ,afety depnrt-
\7;O;dldal(.'" ' HI NII" t' mbcf 7 c.-men l ornc". hOl \.\o·ol.e r hila my (flU' fi nd I SAY, me nt . Junior Achiln'crnfl:l\ t . ~I 'm .:l 01· ... kid un 'hI' hlfl(' k: '" don't wlint li t gct IOto mud· ~Yel I tan. ye. I (lU,'" UpwArd flound . t he une mplo.y. 
Uld Marol)cy ... hu chumll hr ,. ahng-mg." sHld Mnrt)l ll~y . who UI fly 5:30 hc· .. on h i. fl r3 l brenk· menl oniC€! and Cpmp Ha lJPY 
-nOl &jI w .. lI · kr~r ... n .... lh .. IOClim ~.:nl('d<'dn ,t,r,.c,.""gn IOhr~ bc"n·Am" .",Ky lhroo fa . l. By 10 .00 n.m., nf\.er n vc D." •. 
lot' lIlJi · ." OJ hou .... of brf"nkfa, t Gnd l.sue", hI' 
Mnf'U'H' Y I!J ..... trklO..: tu o\'(' r :'.bmm·y •• ud he's gained about move:. on to visit atea bUllli n t:ucR "I L1l1nk I eouJ d'mn ko D dlffor. 
I'urnt' hi" m ........... n C't'u .. fO 11 pound. I lnce h e atart.cd ca m - nnd dC!pArtm(lnll ,uch u th e (" 'I(c: Moroney Inid . 
Ih. c-lImpllll{l1 card s rend pAlgnlng, wh ic h could tW!l relnU!d pohoo Rnd parka and recrea ti on , 
"Cummon M:w for ,I'll' Common to hili h('nvy breakfnsLl . 
Man· II .. ca ll. hlrn lol' lf n "n:,;ul or Uut w h ile hl lll .... ·eight h811 
old Joe I kno ........ hilt If. II"-r tn IOcn·4JW'd. hl l 100enl hfe h .11I bt:en 
m ilk,. ('I'd .. 1Ilt.:", • cut do .... n tn obout '"I per«nL " 
Them he I'tlunul to the "Rme 
reatnuran ... to "try n l i llie lunch" 
The nex t ,top I. SeMI where he 
..SO .... ·hngGrePn 'A o,uUa ch o nb>'\! 
a nd I'm u yi ng to glVf" It new li fe 
a nd n~w blond Howling 
Gr.ccn n~ds • nl'W fa('I' '' 
Student hopes to beconie front runner ine], tion 
Contlnu«f from P~. On. 
Umt' ",ould rome. ' ht' • • ud 
a 1(,11\ r of nbtw-nc: ... rrlHn "'" urkm.: 
,It th~' fl' t"d stot(' unlll Rfif'r tht-
Im m"ry f.n May 23 
.. r~f ~:"I~t.\,:;lf~i~ln:n t~~~ 
.. (fi.,. "'/th \ (·r) 1.('(" h l1l ('o l r!mploy. 
t'\''' t ry ... " kf"f'P l tw- bo."lOk& 
polhtlnan a nd popula r :lOd he 
•• ud he ( .. "CIa tha i Joe Pete ll , Q 
flo rrn~ r Weatem .tudent. h as thf' 
.:tme quahlJc.. All lh roe Ttl-pu . 
bllcan cand,dQte •• ~ nll)nlng 
n~alOJt Randall CurtlJ. lhCl o nly 
Democra l runmng for the office. 
"Someti me befC't~ May 23 f . "' 1' , fAthcr. Dougl" .... 8 m OliM 
thCl dAY 01 I pion on being." I h i . " UI)porten McPhc-·noon ":'lId 
laid he hopei hit' campAignl g hi. fathe r ~d .. ltil tel Jo Wi th hi. 
from door, to-door W i ll help h m d~('Is lon 
change h la ,)OS lt id o In th e raC'e 
.. , willh they,"eren't n,"rH ng 
They'ru both " (lry ~"od buy.: 
~I d'tk-~JO . wh.t no'" \.\0 .lr)... ,'III 
.a .. I,·, de, .. for Monr .1't" ' ·('Ultt ,. 
Fa rm .nd I"f..,.d Supph h .,,~ It 
dC\:n .... 10 a.,lll bu;un~ .,ud '" 
n.mplt'u ,'IR hi. m .. ~t".", d.·j..,'T ... · H, 
.,nLmal nutnu, ln 
.. tr .ub ht , .. J I.. n" .... he .... • , 
·I f I m ,I).:.' · II ~ , tt", vnma f') 
tht II I'm (" ' ,d"lItl) dOIl1~ 'MJlTW 
Oli n.: n.::hl 111 lr)' Lt. kN'P un 
dH. Il~ It " 1 ~1).Il lhl' . IJ ome' 
(I'Uo f'!oot ·, · h., ;,,' Ht 
McI ' h<' t lIOn laid he ha l' lK't'lI P'l~::=~';:~" l'mp lr\YN n t the' 
LHtcrUl.('d In poh1lCl310(lO h~ ""n il (Mill And (NJd I Ullpl y. John 
· 1 hold to know tha t I hnd hr~ 
!IIUpport. hi " b ac k lOR lind h, ,, 
MelUl m.; tx-fHf"(' t:lklllJ! 011 auefl n 
chnll"' I1":",- hll .... ud 
M( Pht.· r &un I S ~' ('ry H(, rl U " " 
ul.8ut hl~ (AmpalJ;JIIIlJ: f(, r t h e 
j)ffj l'. , "f C'Ullllt )' «Jurt cll' rk 
11 .. ~l. (fi r 1'11 -'1 I.l mp.ll h'll 
"Kludt' ' lr)'n~ \.0 . h.. ~.'r , 1" '.1 It-'! nnd ""as Rtpublu:-..n Youth lI~n ll . "Iud McPhcOKlfl I ~ .1 
t 'h;lInll :m III hiS prec:lnct cond, horw.s t pt'llKln nnd fet' l", LI'" l~ t .. \ t'n cl l' .II\. hou f r" ,, 1 0111 ·1 
,.~ ,I . r frllll ' I'I> Llh th(' ~)( .. ,p lt· .. ~ I 
1.. .. 1 . .... h". . .... .. ntl Ju ~ t 1< , ... " •• th. ' ln 
0:1\ •• m l' .1 c- h ,ln .. , t .. ,til nl\ ",t, -r" 
t. , m ... ·1 .u.J ,,-,II .. '""11'1 ,·\ .· .. , I". >(h 
, r,1i "" ..... h,lt ~l lIrl .. -.f t h" 1!.C" I ll ... , 
"' MI I Ihd IlC .. J · 
.'" Ph( ' ''''1\ c.lmp:..lt' ~~ .. rl.ll l \ 
rrnm ., 0 m Id .... I)m II.· h .11'I LII... n 
Ir i"k' t"Ilt'. h., ,mJ ht' Will 
cunt IlHJ" t,. . "' '' rk l it h' !II p .b unlll 
h. " II' find .... . lIlc.' : h.n.: W make 
Ill"' " " " Inl'), 
HI' 1I.lI(J ltll' c ... ml_·t llion 1.11 
t. <J.:h . t-... ' ll UA(· Ih,· m r umWII I , 
1 .. 1f r ) ': ,tLock H, I .~ Il "ery gc.1d 
I Il l! )outh rn:t>' tx- Q pNtbletn. 
It" §.ud -My f.1.mll) 'unml' III :"'t' lI · 
~m''''" lu r~r (UI lHe, pcfl'4J11ully. 
I'm nul ""'cll knl'''''''' CO Uf~tYW ld(l . I 
In ~o w"y C1)J)s ldt!r mrs-eM th, 
rr o n t · runn e r rlf.th t n nw . " 
~l rPhcr.on • .;ud 
nut he pl;) ns on r h n nC"~~ lhtH 
Wheel info Rally's ••. 
when vou're on'the go! 
thal ht, III "",dl qunhfh·d for thp 
pMlIIj)f1 Ilf ('Ilunt)' ('nurt (,Jcrk 
II n~ :lO nnd Mr PhNfoo Hl nr" ri r.;t 
('UU-" 'fl,-'l 
"I cuu ld ,;h 'c him my L.lIfotd 
ThnC. the So. I th'n~ I'm l lioklll~ 
fM III nn (,fTJplu,)I'<': I I n.: .. II . nlt! 
Other lh;", It llJ;JIIl " Md'hN 
·1111 " ';0' , IiU lIldhlOr. ) OU (' .. ,. 
i-:. J IIIIH ha lfhl'Mtl'dly I ~ 1" ' lIt :I 
I. ' ''' nI4 "p l«'s:>,. nl~hl& \' " r r} " I.~ 
g hd IIohli do I>Ch)(f· 1 CI11',1 · 
- I'm ... ·nm('(~ I . lll ·nth V;lth t ill' 
';lC:umlw'-'" t I(~ t· • I ;. to l .I t th .. 
II K um~~'f:t 1\'" ,l;llt . J 1 .. 1 I.f ... " ,1... 
11 1 d" 
MENU 
OUr '4Ib. bamb.ur)er Is made with 100% ~!~!::~~~~~.~~~.~: ........... _: 9'Jt .wit~dd ..... .. ...... ......... . .._ 16f 
-,ntbbacooadd .................. ........ .. .... _. 3Qf 
-double hamburger add .................. ... _. 70f 
eBacoa Cheeseburger ...... .. ... . ........ _ l..s 
.R.u1,Q Bor.B.QSloppyJoe ... ..... _. l1l5I 
.BLT _ ............. ........ ......... . .. - l1l5I 
.HotDog ............... .............. ... .. ..... .... _.~ 
.CbiliDog ....... .... ......... .... .. .. .. .. ... ...... _~ 
.Cbic:l.ens..ndwich ................ , ........... _ M9 
.Chld:enCub .... .. ...... ...................... . _1..69 
:~Fii~·: : ::::::: : ::: :::::::::::: : ·R~g·~i;;:: 
.. .... _ ................. .. ... ... .. .......... Lar._ 




.KilL.. ........ ... ......... ... ....... .............. _~ 
79¢ -1/4 Ibs. Hamburger $ 1.8'9 Hamburger Meal Combo 
Not pod III ccwnMne.Jon with -7 other oer.cr. 
a.... an4 las -. UmIt _ [iU coa;pon. 
~..-_~t befon ~ 
+ 4/111/118 
0lIl 
. 1Dc1ud..- hamInarCu. reft. tria, an4 mW1 drink. 
Not ftood III comblDalioA with -7 other otru. 
Cbeeee an4 W _ UmIt ODe per coupon. 
ttPno,: 4/111/118 
.. 
, 
. :. 
:. ,;" 
